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Vaily 'Egyptian yu~--1kxle BODE 
. 0 (.us •a:n the athll'tics audit 
Thursdav. October 16. 198-- \'ol li!'•. :'Ito :1!1 
Student Center 
evacuated for 
bomb threat 
R~ -\ndrl'" Stran!( 
an•: ('arol Kno"IP!i 
stan Writl'rs 
A bomb threat at the Student 
rent:-r \\'Pdnr~d:1y rnormn!( 
rt-sulted tn tht• evacuation of the 
buildmg and thl' arrest of two 
fort>ign studt-nts 
Sll'-C police identifit'd tht> 
suspects as Seyed H :\foghnm. 
JUnior m microbmlogy, and 
:\lohammad J Balazadeh. 
jumor 1n engint>ering 
technology. Both list their horne 
address as Carbondale. Thev 
were charged with disorder!~· 
conduct. Assistant Securitv 
D1rector Robert Harris said 
Harris sa1d bomb threats fall 
under the state statute regar-
ding disorderly conduct. 
Ursula Keeling. a parking 
meter attendant, was told at 
!0:35a.m. that a bomb was to go 
off m the Student Center at 2 
~~ • .;c~~~r\n!~~UW! 
Student C£'1.ter was evacuated 
at I p rn and rernamt'd dnst•d 
until 11 was dt-termmf'd hv 
pohcP at 2·:.~1 p m. that thert• 
was no bomb m the hutldmg 
Trumrnt-r satd two students 
told Kt-eling-who wa~ 1n 
uniform and on a coffee break 
at tht> Student Centt>r-- that a 
bomb was to go off m the 
building at 2 p.m The two 
studt>nts tht'n walked off and 
Keehng notified tht' securit\ 
office. · 
Officers searched tht' building 
for the two mt'n and aided 
Student Centt>r personnel in 
searching for a bomb. Trum-
mer said. Evacuation of the 
building began at 1 p.m .. whilE' 
police contmued to search for a 
bomb. Everyone. mcludang the 
police. was out of the bulldmg 
by 1:45 p.rn. 
At 2 p.m.-when the 
suspected bomb was to ex-
plode-students. ad-
ministrators and polke wn-e 
within 2 feet of the budding. 
~Good bu.~"iraess practices' cited 
Southern Illinois University i~n·t torni'il'tl'-il didn't sav "'hat's taking tn4' swam out of 
thl' Salukis in thl' fourth 
quartl'r. 
Stair pho&o by Joha ('ar~ 
Although a bomb thrt'al fon:Pd t'VaC"aation of lht' C'OOC'I'rnf'd as thry loungt' ooly a frw f~ from thf' 
Studrnt Ct>ntt'r. llwH studt>nts doo't ~m ovt>rly building. 
No bomb exploded and the Ht'ZBeJ as ht' stood outs1de thE' 
building was reopened by polict' Student Ct>nter aftt'r the 
at 2:210 p.m. evacuation. Keeling said ~he 
Polit"e -aid the an't'Sls of saw hezaei talkmg to the 
Moghimi and Balazadeh were suspects befon- she received the 
based on information from threat. 
Saeid Rezaei, a former Sll:-C After being questioned and 
:u:"~r':.~~":'.;-::.!~:= :~ 'Zasthe~l~ce~~~,: 
threat was not senous ... 
Howevt'r. when asked if ht' 
thought the threat was serious. 
Trurnmer saad. "We really 
C'ouldn't afford not to 
e-vac-te.': He said the present 
state of mternatlonal a.tfaars 
added to h1s concern over the 
HTiousness ol the threat 
Board releases internal audit of atltletics programs 
Rv :\lichat>l )lonson 
Staff Writt'r 
The Hoard of Trustees 
r.~lt>ased Wednesdav an intt>rnal 
audit of tht' sn··-c athletics 
program which credited the 
program with followmg "good 
busmess practices" but made 
several recmnrnendallons for 
reducing spt>nd1ng and 1m· 
proving accoOJntabihty 
In another action at the 
meeting in Edwards\'ille. thE' 
board voted to push back the 
submission deadline for an 
extenSJ\'e rt>port that w11l 
recommend the direction Sll:-(' 
athletics !>hould take in the 
IYSIIS 
Both aetions art' related to the 
board·s decision last December 
to raiSE' tht' studt>nt athletics fee 
from S:!IJ to S:.!O on a ont'·~·ear 
tnal bas1s. The board 'lllso or-
dered the creation ol a specaal 
president's commission to 
make recommendations about 
the future of the athlet1cs 
program. The board al!>o 
commissioned an internal 
budget audit of athlt>tics to see if 
funds wert' being spent properly 
and 1f the fee increase was 
necessarv 
The audit gave the t'ruversity 
a clean biU of health. saying. "It 
1s our opm1on that the overall 
operations of both men's and 
women's athletics are con· 
ducted m accordam·e w1th 
t'mversaty policies and 
proct>dures and wath good 
busmess practices." 
However. the aud1t. wh1ch 
was supervisee by Jack Sun-
mons. director or internal 
audatmg. made several 
recommt>ndations wht>re 
possible improvements could be 
made. 
Among the recom· 
mendahons: 
-The men's and wotm•n's 
athletics programs should tw 
reviewed for the pos .. •ubhty of 
combining similar functions 
. -The policy govl"rmnlo( the 
ISSuance of comphmentary 
tlckt'ls should be rev•ewt-d 
--l'onsadera lion should be 
givt'n to l·ombmmg the pur-
chase of hke items ror all 
sports 
- F'undmg of the 1-'lymg 
Saluk1s with athlehcs ft'E' monev 
should be studied to determmt-
w ht'ther It is sanctiOned under 
board policy 
The audit examrnt•d the 
hud~t>t for fiscal 1979 The 
rt>vi'.·w tnduded men·o; and 
wmnt-n's athlt>hl'S. the athlt>t1cs 
fund an·ount and tht> ~tatt' 
appoprtated al'Counts for 
salarif.'S 
Tht- board pu.o;h£'d bat·k a 
December largt•t date for 
subrms.•;,ion of a rt•port to the 
board undertaken bv the :\d Hoc 
Cnmmtss•on on lniercolll'1{Jate 
Athleti(."S. l'nder the mot10n. 
whrch passed unammously. tre 
trustees WJIJ recetve thr 
l'OIIlllllssaon 's report ac 
compamt'd by Pr~ident Albt>rl 
Sormt's evaluation on Feb. 1 
The previous date for sub-
miSSIOn of lht> report and 
Somit's evaluation had been 
[Jt-cember 
Sormt sa1d he expects to 
recetve the report on Dec 1 In 
the two-month inten·al before 
the board rece1ves the report. 
Sormt Will naluate the report 
and get feedback and recom· 
rnendations from thE' l'niver-
sitv's seven cono;;t1tuenc\· 
groops Tht.• board dot-s not 
mt'l't in January 
Somrt sard \\ednt>sd<n he 1S 
unsure w hrtht•r he ·would 
srmply forward tht> report lo the 
groups. send tht> groups h1s 
evaluation of tht> report. or 
both 
In fal'l. Som1t exprt'sst>d 
doubts about whether tht' Feb. 1 
deadlint> would hold. Sormt satd 
that 1! the t·ommrsston's report 
"does not provide the faetual 
bal·kground necessary to 
buttres.s each of its recom-
mendations ... the sc:hedut\' wrll 
have to be changed ... 
Som1t also qut>st10ned 
whetht•r the two-mor.lh Interval 
would be long enou~.h ior him to 
have "a meaningful discussmn 
with the conslituenci~ ... ~1ven 
th~ fal'l the l'nt\·erstl\ will be 
closed for a montti d;mng 
Christmas vacation. 
The increase wtll expire June 30 
if the board takes no action 
Zoninp violations discot,ered; .fines ma.)" be cl1arped 
H' \lt'lo(h· Cook 
~taff \\ ritf'r 
:\me nulatwns of the sin~le­
fa rn tlv-resldt•nce zomng or 
dmance havt> been discovered 
dunn~ an mvesllgatwn of about 
5 l'Ornplamts. according to 
\lnrris :\lcOaniel. Carbondale 
t'udt• Enforcement inspector 
If other hving arrangements 
an· not develope-d. the tenant~ 
,tnd landlords could be chargt'd 
"1th nrd1nanct' \'iolations and 
flnt'<l SIO to $500 t'ach dav they 
rt-nam m violation of the or-
dtnanl'l'. As.s1stant City At-
tornt'v Elizabeth Bvrnes satd. 
\lost of the peupie found in 
\'lolation still ha,·e tune to 
eomply w1th the ordmance and 
:\lcDanit>l sard he expects no 
problems to occur. 
Three of the bulldmgs ha\'l' 
alreadv conformed to the or-
dmam:~. and tenants in most 
cases have been "extrernE>Iv 
helpful" and cooperative with 
inspectors. he said. He added 
that most of the tenants were 
not aware of tht' zoning 
restriction 
Aecording to the ordinance. 
more than two unrelated per· 
sons are prohibited from oc· 
cupying the same residence an 
single-family districts. Among 
tht> areas invcstigatt'd wt>r<" 
n:lrthwt·~t. southwest and 
central southwest sechons of 
town. mcluc!in~ Oakland. S<.·h-
wartz and We.<t College streets. 
and southt'ast st'ctions. in 
l'iuding thf' C~t'stview and 
Tatum Ht'll!hts areas 
:\lost of the complamts were 
rect>ived dunng the first two 
months of the school war. 
McDaniel said Ho"'i-ver. 
:\ki>aniel scud he did not know 
whetht>r the tenan•s were 
students. 
McDaniel said eight corn-
plotants of possible violations 
rt'main undt'r investigation 
becatLo;t' only ont' mspector 1s 
a\'allahle to work on the eases 
Five of the z;; bu1ldings in· 
spectt'd wt-rf' found to have 
roommg house het>nses 1ssued 
before tht• ~.ngle-famtlv zomng 
ordmanct' we.~ adoptf.d and. 
therefort'. wt're ,ot in violation, 
he saad. 
If sufficient ev1dence of a 
violat1on is found during an 
inspec:twn. Code Enforcement 
sends notification to both the 
property owners and tenants. 
An average of 60 da)ls is gJH•n 
for complia~. but an ex-
tension may be grantrd if a 
sincere effol'l to fin<t nousi~ for 
the f'xtra roommates proves 
difficult. hl' said 
"It IS not our intent to 
displace any rt'S!dent without 
grvmg them the coopt!rat•on 
that thev need m trnng •o finn 
s1· table-housing wtthm the time 
11.11nt' allowed, .. :\IcDamel said. 
In one case. howevt>r. 
notification of an impending 
court injunction was rn.'t'ded to 
~~:~~~~0e~ ~ c~:St' ~~~ 
situation was cleared up when 
the building was vacated and a 
family was allo ved to move in. 
Anderson drops in the polls, · · 
~ives 11p efforts for bank loans 
campaign up to $2.5 million but 
't!L\\Al'KEE tAP• -- John • 80 that thPy would only de so if H Anderson. losmg ground in £ 1'eC(10'n other banks of s1milar s1ze the polls. has given up weeks of 11 ~~ prov1ded the rest. 
frutti('SS t•fforLo; to borrow SIO But. Rogovin satd other banks 
tntllion from hanks for an in- All the while. the Lt>a!lue of were frightened away by 
tl'nstve. campaign-end Womt-n VotPr"' was try.ng to threats of retaliation from 
tt-levtston adH·rttstng blitz. decide whether to ;1ot to invite regulatory agenc1es 1n the 
lnstE'ad. he'll borrow a fraction him and ask Carter and Reagan Carter ad!mnistration. Asked 
of that from mdividual sup- to a debate. The decision is for specifics. he said he had 
porters expected Thursday or Fnda~ none. 
On a day of gent'rall) bad Although Anderson wa, Anderson had hoped to repa~ 
news for hts independt>nt unable to pPrsuade a number of the morlt'y w1th federal funds 
prt>Sidential campat!ln. An- banks in ~E'w York and Ch1cago he'll receive if he gets mort> 
derson. who campaigned here to lend him funds. carnpairr than 5 percent of the popular 
and in Seattle. learned Wed- manager Michael :\lacLI'od \'Otl' in the electiOn. But bank,. 
nesday that he drop~d from 15 said a drive for loans trom are known tu fpar the loans m:>:· 
percent to 8 percent nationwide indi\;duals had netted morc be consitiered corporate con 
in the Gallup Poll. than Sl million m 11 da\·s. He tributions. which are 11legal 
The survey has Republican said another $1.5 to $~ mtihon is .. The bulk of the banks werc 
Ronald Reagan with 45 percent l'Xpected before the ~ov 4 simply concerned not whether 
and Prestdent Carter wtth 42 election Anderson would get the 
percent. In tntd-September. the !\litchell Rogovin .. ,nderson'!. rl'quired popular vote or 
l;allup Poll had Reagan at 41 campaign lawyer. told rt'p<•r- whether the fundmg would be 
percent. Carter at 37 percent ters in Washmgton that ftve attacked by the rourts." he 
and Anderson at 15 percent banks had a~reed to lend the satd 
Heat wave resttlts in 1,265 deaths 
WASHI~GTO~ I :\P 1-- ThP 
final toll from th1s summer's 
heat wave is 1.265 deaths and 
nearh· $20 btllion in damage. the 
~attonal t>cean1c and At· 
mosphertc Admtmstralton 
reported Wednesday 
Onlv three other summers in 
this ct>ntun· have taken more 
American iives m heat-related 
fatahtles 
:\lost of those who died form 
the beat were either elderlv or 
poor and lived in non-air con-
ditioned bomes or apartments. 
the agency reported. 
higher tempt>raturE"S for longPr 
periods 
The hPat wa\·e brokl' tem-
f:lt ~':z~~~~=-i~~~~~eD~~~; 
Texas. the rnercur; climbed to 
over 100 degret'S each day from 
JunE.' 23 to Atlg. 3. 
In onE.' dav. July 13. tem-
perature rl'(.oOrds were set in 
thrt'l' cities: Agusta. Ga .. had 
107 degrees; it was 105 in 
Atlanta; and Memphis. Tenn., 
hit~~-
Bv the se<"ond week of Jul\· 
thl' · heal wavP had spread 
northeastward with most of the 
<·t>ntral third of the countn· 
Pxperiencing IOO.plus weather 
As Juh- continued. the heat 
trudged eas~·ard to the OhiO 
Valley and 1\hd-Atlantic region 
and. despite a couple of brief 
respitt>S. covered most of the 
East through the week endmg 
Sept. 7. 
~News Roundup----
/r(ltl m·prnm~ lrntli IJtt.~tP~ 
BASRA.Iraq tAPl-lran satd an airborn., dl\tswn killed 
more than I.UUO Iraqi so1a1ers m a senes of "lightning attacks" 
Wednesday on the northern end of Iraq's mvaswn front. tht• 
largest death toll c-laimed t:. <•ny battll' of the war 
Tehran Radio sa1d "bra\·e ;1ghters oi tht• atrbornt> divlston" 
overran two h .. q1 bases and destroyed 1 I lraqt tanks m tht• 
llam sector. about 2.')() miles northwest thP rnam battll' arPa ;;t 
Abadan. Iraqi troops were reporti-'CI closing a ring around that 
battered 011 n>fmerv <·enter 
Iran bombed Baghdad and other cihes m Iraq for the l'f"('ond 
consecutive day and Iraqi warplane!' attac.:ked an otl refmt-r:. 
in Iran's northern Cit) of Tabriz. the Baghdad militar~ 
command said. 
Iran made a new threat to mine the Pt>rsian Gulf and tht• 
Strati of Hormuz. through whi('h tankers carry! 40 percent ot 
the WP"t'~ oil supplies 
8\' Thf' .-\ssCIC.'ialed Press 
·Three peoplt> died and seven others were wounded in thret· 
shooting inciden<s Wednt'Sday as a gunman took over a Cin 
cinnati tele\'ision station. a disgruntled l'X-(>rnployee openf"d 
fire m a federal office building m St. Louis and an unkno"' n 
assailant fired at people in a fashionable secllon of Vancouvt>r 
British Columbia 
Jarnt>S R. Hoskins. armed wtth a semi-automatic riflP and 
two handguns. stonned tele\·ision !'tation WCPO in Cincmniltl 
early Wednesda). takmg seven statit)n ernployet'S hostagt-
police said 
The hostagt>S were released unharmed. hut floskm:,;. " 
graphtc dt>s1gn artist. held poli"e at bay beforp !>hoottnl< 
lumself shortly aftt>r 9 a m 
-USH 16~ 220 
Pubi\Shf'd da1ly mthe JournaliSm m1111Slrat1CJn or any ~r1mf'nt , 
and Egyphan Laboratory. n"'pl 1M l'!ftvffSIIy 
Saturday. Sunday. Un1vers1ty Edatonal and busuwu olftC't' ., 
vacatl0111i and llol1days by Soutlwm localf'd 1n CemmunKat 10,, 
Jlhnots llntve,..lly. Com Butldut«. !llonh lo\1ng. !"hoM 331\ 
mutucat- Bulldtna. Carbondale. 3311 \'emonA Slone.'~XaloffK'f'r 
UJ 6Z901 Second dasa po&taer paid Subscnpnon ratn .an 119 50 p-r 
at Carbondale. llhoois ~ar ar 110 for SIX mont~ 1r. 
~issouri. with 311 deaths. had 
the h1ghest toll in the nation. 
although other states had 
The problems began m 
earnest 1n mid-June when 
temperatures topped 10f ·-
Southwest Texas. the agency 
said. 
The highest reported heat-
wave death toll in this COt ntry 
was the 9.508 fatalities of lJill. 
The only other years with more 
heat deaths than this summer 
were 1936 with 4.678 fatalities 
and 1952 with 1,401. 
E.fhtonal pohcies of tile Da1ly Ja~ and SUITOUndntC countw~ 
£.cypt.an are the respaasabthty o1 1!1-50peryearMS14 for sn month> 
1M editors. Statrments pubUsbfod wlthm ltlf' Uftl<ed Statn and 540 Pf't ~ 
do nat ref1ed •- ., thr ad- :re• • S2S for ua maniAs '" all 
fan .... -tnes. ~ , 
GRADUATING? 
Apply for graduation now 
Applications 
available at 
Records Division 
Admissions and Records 
Woody Hall- Wing A 
INTRODUCING 
TRUDY MONROE 
Who has joined the 
Hair Lab team and 
is now accepting appts. 
Bnng in this ad for a free hair 
analysiswith Trudy. 
Ad good until October 31. 1980 
CALL 457-2523 for appt. 
THE HAIR LAB( across from campus} 
715 S. University 457-2523 
l'a!lt' 2. Daily Egyplian. October 16. 1980 
r. J4: 13:·t~ n 
Painter Pants 
-natural 
denim 
-colors 
corduroy 
.-E.R--EE--L-i-tr-e-~ 
Dr. Pepper w~th A f 
each purchase ~ 
of OSHKOSH I W 
OSHKOSH 
Overalls & Baggies too! 
thru Sat. only 
rut hie\ 
702 South llllnota Awenue/c.bondale 
Open 9-5:30 Mon.-Sat. 
~ 
Board approves student tntstee handbook Tr(·o-_vPar flpprPP!4 
in mPtliral _fiPhu lh John .-\mbr&.>ia 
Staff Writf'r 
A handbook outlinin!Z 
guidelines and regula :ions to 
govern student member~ or th<> 
Board of Trustees wa, ap-
pro\·ed by the board Wednesday 
at its P~tober meeting 
~ handbook was to have 
b-aen voted on bv the board at 1ts 
Se;>tember meeting. but SIL'-C 
stUtlent trustee Mark :\flchahc 
had requested an additmnal 
month to review the book The 
board's approval carne after 
feedbaek was reeeh·ed frr:m 
:\llchahc and Tom Bntlon. 
exeeutive assistant to SIL'..f' 
ChancE"IIor Kr"nneth Shaw 
Michalic sa1d the handbook 
rn('('ts any need for mformallon 
about the board he has rE"quired 
so far in his term. which be!lan 
illS! :\Ia\' . 
.. I think the ont> thmg the book 
needs added to 1! 1s more about 
thP c-arrymg on of board m-
forrnatJOn and the respon-
!>ibilitres of the student board 
member from one student to 
another as eac-h year gill'!' by." 
~hchalic said. 
According to Shaw. the 
handbook was designed to st>rve 
as a background and reference 
document for student trustees 
and to provide neeessary in-
formation for a student trustf'l' 
during his or her term on tht> 
board. 
'rhe handbook should help 
student trustees. who serve 
Eitzht AmPrit·ans htu·p rron thi14 _\·Par 
relatively brief terms. to 
assimilate mforrnation about 
the board. hoard acll\"lties and 
tt · board's mvolvl'rnent w1th 
state af,!encies. ac-cordmg to the 
proposal 
The handbook states that 
although thl' role nf a student 
trustee parallels the roll's of 
board members appointed by 
the governor. there are dif-
ferences between the two 
StudPnl trustees do not havP 
\'oting power. serve only ont>-
\·ear terms and are l'IE'Cted b\' 
students rather than appomted 
b\· the governor 
·The handbook further ~tares 
that student trustet>s han• the 
same responsibilihes of serving 
the pubhc and cnnsui,.rmg 
actmns as thOSE> state-appomted 
members of the board 
The book also eontams In-
formation eoncernmg board 
rnet>tinji!s and polky. tran•J 
arrangl'ments and expenses. 
onentatJOn of new student 
trustees and transJIJOn 
responsibllitu~s from one 
student trustee to another 
Tht> handhook was ongmally 
requl'sted by Board Chair· 
person Wilham :'liorwood and 
was drawn up by rnernbers of 
Shaw·~ office Rougn drafts of 
the handbook were sent last 
surnnwr to IY>ard rnt>mhE>rs and 
l'Urrent and paq student 
trustees for cornmf'nts before 
the final draft was presented for 
board dpproval 
( JK "t/ IJy trtlJIIPP11 
Proposals to offer two-vear 
degree programs n!'xt rail m 
three rned1cal teehnok~ fM>Ids 
at Sit: -C were approved by the 
Board of Trustees allis October 
meeting Wednesday 
The t:nivt>rs1ty w11l sel'k 
approva I from the Illinois 
Board of Higher FAiucation for 
$169.000 m fiscal 1!182 ~et 
requests to establish Sll" -C 
associate degree program.~ m 
radiOlogic technology and 
respiratory teehnology and to 
formulate a program in medical 
labo;atory teehnology jointly 
w1th r.:1embers of the Sout~rn 
lllm01s Collegiate Common 
~arket 
Nobel prize awarded to U.S. economist 
:\!embers of the SJ('CM are 
Sll"-C John A Logan Col.lege. 
F. '"ld Lake College. Shawnee 
f"olle-ge and Southeastern 
Illinois College 
Presutent Albert Somit sa1d 
the prr:grams would provide no 
problems an transferring 
college eredits between the 
l"n1versitv and the other 
collpges He sa1d the ~
programs would provrde 
med1r:-al techmcians and 
therapists to the Southern 
llhnoas are-a 
STOCKHOLM. Sweden • API -
l'.S. economist Lawrence R. 
Klein. whose models for 
forE-casting economic trends 
revolutionized the field, capped 
a strong American showmjil m 
the 1980 Nobel Prize senes 
Wednesday by winning the 
eeonom1cs award. 
The ~year-old University of 
Pennsylvania professor won the 
:\temonal Pnze m Economics 
and became thl' e1ghth 
Americ-an laureate among 11 
wmners th1s vear. 
Other American wmners m 
this vear's st>ries are Polish-
born ·author and pot'! Czeslaw 
:\l1losz of the l'niversitv of 
Califorma at Berkel\·: m 
literature. George Snell. 'or the 
Jackson Laboratorv in Bar 
Harbor. Maine. and 
Venezuelan-born BaruJ 
Bcnacen af of Harvard. who 
shared the medicine prize with 
Frenchman Jean Dausset; 
James Cronin of the l:niversity 
of Chicago and Val l'itch d 
Princeton Universit\'. m 
physics; and Walter Giibert of 
Harvard and Paul Berg of 
Stanford. who shared the 
chemistry prizE' With Briton 
Fredenck Sanger of Cam-
bridge 
The :'liorwegian ~obel 
Commit!('(' awarded the peat•e 
prize to Argentine human rights 
activist Adolfo Perl'Z E..'>quivel 
Klem was st'leeted for his 
creation of eeonometric models 
used m analyzing eeonomic 
rtuctuat10ns and polJctes 
Econometncs is the use of 
mathematics and statistics to 
verify and den•lop t'Conornic 
theories. 
The Royal Swedtsh Academy 
of Sciences. which chooses the 
CHICKEN 
TETRAZZINI 
salad& roll 
$2.75 
Today's Special 
at the Sl Atrport 
eeonomics wmner. sa1d that for 
30 vears. Klem has been the 
leading researcher m the field 
of anah·sis of busmess flul· 
tuallons: 
Klem. an economics professor 
at Pennsvh·ania since 19">1\. 
served as an adviser to Junmv 
Carter dunng the 197.6 
presidential campai!!n and has 
remamed an unoff.t'lal eon 
sultant to the adrmmstration 
The ecnnorn1st dedJnf'd an 
official posttion to a\·md raismg 
the ISSUe uf hiS preVIOUS af-
filiation with the American 
f'omrnunist Partv. sources sa•d 
Thev satd he also cited his 
desire to continue his research 
The native of tlrnaha. :\eh . 
"A·as a Commumst Partv 
rnl'mber during 1946 and 19-17. 
whale dom~ research at the 
t:niversity of Chicago He left 
the Vmted States for Britain 
dunng the- 1!150!;. when St•n 
J u s e p h ~I c f" a r t h \' · s 
congn•sstonal eornrmttl'l' "was 
•nvest1gatin~ the alleged 
cornrnumst t•onneellons of a 
numbt-r of prornment 
.-\nwncans 
Klem·s gradualt> studt-nts 
stood and <.~ppl<~uded Wt-d-
nPsdav when thetr mstru<"tor 
ent!'r~ the dassroor'l The 
!iJureate hr'lkt· mto a broad 
smile and q1~apped. "'You rnakt-
rne fft'l lik,• <1 pollllc-•an ·-
When asKed ahout thto pnze 
rnnnt•y. he rf"'pondt>d. "'It's not 
a h1g thmg .. Ht· ~a1d what 
matters to hun 1s the 
rl'CogmtJOn 
The economu·._ pnze wa!> 
added in 1%11 to tht• nngmal fi\'l' 
established 1n thf 'A'ill of 
dvnarnite inventor .\lf,·ed :-o;ohel to honor humamtanan 'A'nrks 
If approved by the rBHE. the 
programs 1n radiologlc-
technolcgy and respiratory 
technology degret'-S would be 
offered throu~h the t:mversrtv's 
School of Tl'<'hmcal Careers and 
the medal· a I laboratorv 
technolog~ degree would hf. 
offt>red through a com;ortium nf 
SllT:\1 schools. samilar to tht> 
two-year nursmg df'grl'e 
pro,uarn begun thts yt>.ar. 
Students h,·ing wathin tht> 
cornmumty college dtstrict.o; of 
the SICC:\11 collep.t"S would 
rece1ve prelerenc."e on admJSS1on 
mto the Pf"041,ram. 
r )M:sser 
~ 
AMSOF Single Vision 
SOFT 
CONTACTS 
TRY 
SOFT CONTACTS 
FREE 
IN OUR OFFICE 
This price does not anclude profess•onol servoces 
and accessones. Price does anclude dtspensinq fee. 
~en.,ces and dospensong lee 
•CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
•ASK ABOUT OUR CONTACT 
LENS CONTINUOUS CARE 
PROGRAM 
Carbondale 
218 S. llllinois 
549-7345 
!Established 1891 
Da1ly Eg) p11an. October 16. 19110. Pagt' l 
---~ewpomt------------. DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
America should apologize 
to Iran because of values 
~=-5 . In 19110 the Republican Party oommated a But there is still a matter of values. In the United States we value the guarantees of individual f~ above aU others. That's 
why the First Amendment mcludes the 
freedoms of assembly, speech, rehg.on and 
right-wing .. commie-hater" for .P~id--1'1!: 
~ on a 4G-year ~mrmtment .o 
guaranteeing women equal nghts. So 11 1s not 
surpr1smg to find that Mr. Reagan's lw1sted 
Ulinking exists on the Daily Egyptian's 
edi~.iE.;.points that a red on 0<.-t.. b. 
li.S. shouldn't apologize ~tand agarnsl 
commmusm" and "We should S;'t'ak proudly of 
what we did for Iran'' are typical or the blind. 
bellk.-ose anti-<"Ommunism thai has cbarac-
lrrized Ameriran foreign policy in the Cold War 
~- those values. over 200 years 
ago. we Americans turned the ''world upsr~~ 
dtlwn bv thruwing our a kmg who clarmed h • 
rule came from God. 
The Shah also claimf'd his rult> camP frorn 
th~g~~~ -!~~r Schoeck and Ms. Clausen 
e~onsider t~ statements: the Carter 
admirustration has "intelligently" re}f'Cted 
the idea of a formal apology to Iran for the 
U.S. government's approval and support of 
the Shah of Iran. The wrtter paints th~. same 
old p1cture in the same old rolors:- us or 
tJwoni." As does .Ms. Clausen m descnbrng how 
the Sovrel Union has "gret.-'dily eyl'd for 
vears" access to the Persian Gulf 
have us stand for somt> 200 years later~ They 
both argue "against communism.·· Are we 
then to ignore the fact that the Shah's secret 
police excuted tens of thousands ~ for'Jlet t~ 
~hah's suppression of free speech Should "e 
forget the Shah murdered the Ayatollah 
Khornt'ini's brother" 
Where does religi.:l\15 freer.~.-:1 stand o.n tJle 
hierarchv of human needs or desires· . l-or 
Clausen ·and SdiOf'Ck. It apparentl:!o' lsn t as 
important as stopprng commumsm or the 
t'<'Onomlc burldmg of Iran Citing an mdless 
hst of t'<'OOOmlc statistics w11l not for a ~ond 
E'XCUSt' the senseless disregard of personal 
· How utterly nd1culous .. The L:nited States 
has a great deal to apol~1ze for. whether the 
Soviet Uruon "greed1ly eyes" Iran or not. 
We cannot gloss over the fact that m our 
support of the Shah. we supported a reg1me 
that dt-n1Ni the very freedoms we ourst'lves 
value We did th1s for 25 years. under s1x 
different presidffits of tx,t!': pdrtles Th1s 
thmking has gotten us mto> trouble before and 
might agam. L1ke Theiu in South \'rNnarn. 
Park in South Korea. Marcos in the Phrhp-
pmes. or Samoza in Nicaragua. Amenca has 
st.pport.ed nght-w1ng d1ctatorshrps to help 
"stop the commres." By support.rng thesE' 
fon.-es. Amenca runs the nsk of domg exactly 
"'hat we don't want to d~>--makmg 1t eas1er for 
the communists to fmd symbols to run 
a.:ainst. 
feelings . 
For America to improve its standing m the 
world, wt> cannot blindly support every despot 
who claims to be against. commumsm .. The 
k1ngs will e\'entually fall hke our own did or 
become figureheads hke the European 
rovalh·. When they do. we should not be 
"'ui-priSed or shockt"d. 
• Instead. wt> should rejoice. And we should 
help out. with economic. not m1htary. ard. 
Seizrng the hostages was an 1mmoral. unJust 
act But that evt'nt !'till does not remove the 
gu1lt that must fall our way 
Amenca rs a strong. just nation A nation 
big enough to adm1t mistakes. 
It's a matter of values. 
~etters'----------------­
Handicap doesn't mean welfare 
I have JUSl h.stt'IM"d to an 
mtl'rVI!'W on tht> rad1o w1th 
:\lark Hemptull's lawyer and 
feel that onr of tht> remarks 
should not pas .. o; unchallt>ngt"d 
The lawyer was discussing the 
$5 million lawsu1t against the 
l'niversity for negligence. He 
stated that without thrs type of 
rt>imbursement. !\lr Hemphill 
would be a "welfare basket 
case" the rest of hJS hfe bt>cauSP 
the aCCJdent had lt>ft him rn-
eapL'I)le of supportm!l, himself 
t~ gamful employment 
There are cobout 300 han-
dicapped students attending 
SIL: th1s semester Likt' the 
able-bodit'd student~. tht> 
handicapped students are 
purswng an E'ducation which 
"111 pr.:pare them to enter the 
JOb markt't ~t-"~m graduation. I 
do not know anv Sl\lc.lent who is 
planning on tJeing a ··weUare 
basket case." Many of the 
students arE" more severely 
handicapped than ~tr. HE'm-
phill I do not believe that thiS 
comment 1s n<:-cessanlv m-
d•cati\·e of !\Jr. Ht'mphill's 
attitude. but It is an insult to aU 
of the hard·workmg han-
dicapped students. their 
counselors. teachers and t>m-
ployt>rs 
Smce I ha\'e been Norking in 
the Physical Therapy Dt\'is1on 
at th1s l'mversih·. I have mE"t 
many handrcappt.d people who 
desen.·e all of the glowing 
epithets applit"d to Mr. HE"rn-
phill and more. There are many 
disabled individuals on th1s 
campus who have never had the 
opportunity to play footba_ II or 
even see a football game 
This IS not to detract from :\-lr. 
Hemphill's struggle to over-
come a severely disabling 
~ida~~O:~~ll t~nkha~~ 
dicapped studf'nLo; as a study m 
courage and extraordinary 
willpewer. not JUSt the OJK"S 
injured durmg a school acti\'lty 
but all of the unrque studt>nts 
that ('Ompose our l'nrversny -
C Oalf' Pa~. start ph~-~ical 
tbf'rapillt, Sll' nink-al CE'ntn 
Viewpoint on Iran offenszve 
I found Randy Schoeck's 
editorial on the V .S support of 
the late Shah of Iran quite of. 
fens1ve. His concept of the 
:-1ghteousness of American 
matenahsm and intervt'nhon 
abr .Jad mdicates a Jack of 
empathy and humanrty 
Schoeck used the typical 
argument that the Shah was no 
worse than the A\atollah 
Khol:'leim rs now I ca-nnot see 
how one m1stakt> pardom 
another What Khomemi does 
no" i:a~ nil i~t.·annlo( on what the 
Sh<Jh and h1>. Arnerrcan 
· trll'mi.- d1d m tht> past 
Sd'"''ck "rote about the 
t•cor;"lrl.t' rwneflt:> hrou11ht 
,,bot.: \" tht• l!a1~on ·He 
rlt11 t!,it·('h:~{! unt' !hinc Tnt~ 
!raman i'-'"Pi•· did nn! ;lsk for 
.-\rnpn,-;1:. :!Jlt'rH•ntron or our 
dt'l'adt•n: .t!lluence The 
eventual re-.>ult of this league 
was justifie-J ltatred toward the 
1mperiahsi l'nited States 
government. It IS Indicative or 
Amt'l'ican intervention rn this 
centurv. 
The ·writer glossed over the 
fact that the wealth was not well 
drstnbutt"d under the Shah A 
few elites. espec1ally the Shah's 
farr,ily. enjoyt"d the benefits 
r:·ovrded b-.: American tax-
pa~·ers and. of <'OU~. riSir.g oi) 
pnces 
Wt> :\rnencan., ha\·e much to 
bt' ashamed of rn that wt' blin'lh 
supportt•d admm1stratwn:; that 
werP trnng to forn· our brand 
of rnodermt\ on thP Iranian 
peopiP- wheiher the~ "anted 11 
or not 
I Jon• .·\menca. hut when 
sornt'One \ 'lU I JH' has a d1st>ase . 
vcxr tell tiun or ht>r about It so 
that he or she caa be treated 
and rt'cover -Merritt )!ills. 
junior, Polilkal Sdt"IK'e 
~etters---
Opinions on Iran indicate 
editorials written by Crndy the largest and best N;u:PJ)<'d ~ .:::::~~~=:~::Tho ''"" '"' ~ 
CJaUSt'fl and Randy Schoeck rn arm\' rn the :\Iiddle Eas: I\ nm 
the DE llH>-110. Their optruons is that "secunty" no .... · 
justifYing support of the Shah of The argument that t~ Shar. 
Iran rndJcate e1ther a dangerous brOUji!ht hts country rnto :iw ~1\h 
ignoranct! or a callous ac- century is also laughablt· 1\ h:le 
ceptalK"i' of massive and brutal there was an rncrea~ 1r ~h~· 
·nhu nanrtv material wealth of a -:1 .t!: 1 AI: otJJer arguments aside. Westt'TTlrzt"d maddlt· an!l uppt·r 
nothrng can morally justify the class. the vast ma)ont~ n: :ht> 
brutalit\' of the Shah's secunh· !raman Pf'OP)e were npln::.-d 
forces · ~othmg can ;ustif~· bv the Shah's re-gtme :\, "''ec 
JiteraJJ\· frvrng human be1ngs On haopt"ns 10 the capilahst 'oL•Hitl 
heated- torture beds. or the a country gets ncher. tout !~t· 
consistent policies or the torture powerless get poorer 
rape and murder that took place If we want true peact> """ 
m the Shah's prisons. Nor is security, we will have to i!W•II: 
heavily armed troops firing •lfl the sort of policies that lPd :. 
unarmed demonstrators 1 '.n· U.S. support or the Shah \h 
eluding women and childn!'fll 111'ill have to start ~at1ng Thm: 
justifiable. We're talltmg about World peoples as equals. t• 
rnOI't' than 100.000 dead here share the world's resourtf"-
Sext, only a fooi builds his more JUStly. and to use a lot Jes., 
securitv on a foundation of force and a 10( more t>th1cs rn 
brutality. A govemmmt that our foreign pohcy .-Rrian 
requ1res rna~~ive force to Hridgt>fard, Studf'nt PRill T 
maintain Its authority IS f'f'df'ralioa 
A cure for sex and Gus? 
I was pleased to see some 
effort on the part of the 
teleVIsion and film industry to 
be conscious or representing 
sexual equality on television I 
am speak1ng of the recent 
airing or '"The Revenge of the 
Stepford Wh-es." in which a 
men's orgamzation puts women 
in drug-rndo.Jeed slave'!·; and 
'"The Dark Secret of Harvest 
Home,'' in whkh a women's 
organization has a ferhlitv 
ritual and then sacrifices the 
man. 
Both "telens1on tnO\'Jf's" 
were given prnnt>-trme showm11 
one day apart Both were 
probably products of money-
hungry Neanderthals. But then· 
IS a discrepancy I must obJt'f.'t 
to. In ''The Revenge of thP 
Stepford Wives" the herornt· 
aclueves justice against thP 
men's organization by o\'er· 
dosing the "'Stepfordettes" and 
allowing them to murder the 
male leader. In ''1be Dark 
Secret <::f Harvest Home" the 
hero IS humiliated. bhnded and 
ends up looking like Gus Bode 
I'm upset by this and I hope 
that someda\' science .,.;u find 
cures for Gus Bode. sexual 
rnequality and the lack of 
creatiVt' 1nsight.-JamPs 
Kra~r. senior. Speech Com-
munication 
Article deserves an apo/oR_y 
I JUSt lm·e moral mdl!'!natJon 
I hkt• the leehng I get When r arn 
~incereh· affronted bv snmt•one 
else's 'crude and· Ignorant 
ht•hanor Pt•te Knecht's article 
on .John I.ashmskt was self-
:>t•nmg, cht·ap. cruel and 
reflectt"d a nai'T'OW vision and a 
total la<·k of tastt' .-\ prinled 
apology to :\Jr. Lashrnski 1~ 
defim It> I~· 1n order -John 
:'\lichaf'ls. l(raduatP, ('inf'ma 
and Photography 
Consr1mer Action Center aids 
stltdents ;,, resolvillf! disp11tes 
H~· l.aurir Landgraf 
Studrnt \\'ritrr 
Students who feel the\ ·ve 
bet>n ··nppt-d off.. now ha\·e 
somebody on campus who can 
tell tht'm exactlv what thev can 
do about 1t - · 
The Consumer Action Ct>ntt>r. 
a St'lf·ht'lp E'duca!ional Sf'rvict' 
for Jackson Countv l'Onsumt'rs. 
rect'ntly opt-nE'd ari off1ce in the 
Student Centl'r as a project of 
tht' llhnms Puhhl· lntert>st 
itesearch Group 
Barnara P1sacrt>ta. CAC 
dire'('tor. sa1d students mav call 
tht' ct>ntPr for aid w1th landlord-
tPnant d1sputes. car fPpair 
~'Omplamts. faulty rnt'rchandtse 
problt>rns and other consumer 
d•fflcultit>s The l'enter is 
stafft'd bv studt>nLo; and c-ollects 
mformation about raghts and 
rPgulallons affectmg c-onsumer 
problems. Th1s mater1al 1S use-d 
to delt>rmine lhP valld1tv of 
complaints -
ThP Ct'nter staff w1ll !(lVI' 
assistancp m writing an pf-
fl'Cllve l'Ornplamt letter and 
vmcmg complaints m pt-rson. 
Pisacreta sa•d If tht' con· 
sumt>r·s act10n does not brmg 
t·ompllance. shl' sa1d CAC may 
SPnd a lt>lleT of Its own 
If the consumer still dot's not 
rect'lvt• !'alisfact10n. thl' 
r:~~:~ ~~~h ~s retr::r~u:n~ 
attornev or state attornt>v 
general." or to organizatiOns 
such as trade associatiOns. 
Pisacreta sa1d 
The centt'r staff w1ll kt•ep 
track of each complamt to St't' 
what act1on •~ tak('n and what 
resulto; art' obtamed. P1sacreta 
sa1d Th1s mforrnatwn w111 be 
usE'd in tht> sprmj! to evalu:HI' 
the service's t'ffn·t•vent>Ss. ,.t. .. 
explair.ffi 
"\\e an•n't here to solve the 
consurnt>rs· problt>ms w!'·n· 
h!'re to ht'lp tht'tn solw the1r 
own probiPms ... PisaaPta sa1d 
IPIRG has about ~() mernhers 
at Sit:.(' The studt•nt 
orgamzallon IS part of a nl't· 
work of rf'Sean·h ~roups on on•r 
175 campust'S m :111 staff'S Thl' 
nt>twork 1s thl' brarnchlld nf 
consumer advoca !t• Ha I ph 
:\ader 
Studt·nts rna\· eontact L\C at 
~53-5215 or at iht' IPIH<; offlct' 
nn the th1rd floo;- of the Studt>nl 
Ct>nter. Hours are !I a m to :; 
p.rn ~1 onday throu!!h Fnday 
Stltdent directories hat"e arrit'ecl 
H~ Randy Rogu!iokl 
Staff Writf'r 
The 1980-81 Student Telt>phonl' 
DirE'<:ton wtll be distributed 
beginning Saturday. one to each 
dorm room or student 
r"?S1dence. according to Jt·rry 
Ct>olt. commissioner of student 
weHare for lhP Undergraduate 
Stu~ent Or~anization. 
Saturday are: Lt>wis Park 
Apartments. The Pvram1ds. 
Dunn Apartmt•nts. Georgetown 
Apartments. Park Street 
Apartrnt'nts and Wall Strt'l't 
~adrangles 
optiOn w1th tht> dJrt>t·tor~ ·s 
prmter to purchase addllwnal 
books and lo\OUld seli tht>rn to 
students for about $1 
Tht> S8.5Citl drrt'l.·lory proJt'l't 
be~an la!<t !'Urnrm·r and "as 
finant·ed prunanly h~ arl· 
\'t'rti~•ng Tt>n thousand 
directorif'S were pnntE'd 
FLEA MARKET 127 
Inside Year-Round Flea Marlret 
NOW091N 
Friday-Sunday •-• 
lO spaces available-
Outside space available too 
Dealer's Information 687-2814 
if no answer 617-1121 
L.oarted At DeCLLL¢ r. Furniture In field. 1/2mi. west 
off 127 N-4 miles North of Mur sboro 
Tht· directorv lists the narn!'. 
telephone number. local ad· 
drPSS and home address of all 
studt•nts enrolle-d at Sll' -C 
Information was provide-d by 
the 1 IHice of Admissions and 
Rt'Cords 
:\lobllt> homt> parks to rt>t.'PI\·e 
dirl'Ctorif'S Saturda\· are Bt'l-
Aire. Bush. c"arbondale. 
Pleasant \'allev. Glisson. 
Roxanne. Town and Countrv 
l'nrversity Ht>ights. Southt>rr •. 
Park \'iew. Ce-dar Lmt> Court. 
Pleasant Hill and :\lahbu 
Village 
Other students mav rece1ve 
dtrector1es be~tmmng :\londay 
OUtside tht' l'SO ofrice on the 
thrrd floor of the Student 
Center. Cook swd. 10 and fee 
statt>ment w•ll :~e require-d 
Start your Christmas 
C1l0k said dirl'Ctorif'S will be 
d1stnbute-d to on- and off· 
campus dorms and some 
apartment complexes and 
mob1le home parks Saturday 
HP said Sam Rinella. director ol 
housmg. will distributP the 
books to on-campus dorms and 
manaM .. "' at other buildi~ 
will givP directones to thetr 
residt'nts 
.-\partrnen! complexes 
sc-ht-duled for dJstnhut10n 
Cook saad the l:nivt'rsitv's :r. 
deans and dire'('tors wili alsc 
receive directorit'S. 
Roommates who each wan& 
their awn directory may be able> 
to purchase them later. ac-
cording to Diane Johnson. 
coordinator or thl' directory. 
Johnson said the t.:SO has an 
The Vehicle 11Gocl" Drives 
JeepCJ 
And lo. the~ was 
another roovic. 
OH,GOD! 
BOOK II 
Come see the largest selection of 4-wheel 
drives 10 Southern lllino1s! To1lor mode for 
your awn particular kind of fun! Anywhere---
Anytime~ Anyweother 
Jeep wrote the book on 4-whe~~ drive! 
Jeep,.. CJ 
)l!fi~~ ilill"" 549-5321 
Rt. 13 E. of U-Mall ' '7•1610 
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in ne1r .fundraiser 
pame f'Jr dwrity 
lh ('ellftotl "oorf' 
sian WriWr 
Slt".C 11.-ill bt' OnE' (\f the first 
unr\~1"51tres to part1c1pate m a 
new to:ast~r St>al fund-rat:.omg 
~arnt' invoh·tng power hiC>wers 
Competitio~ w1ll bt>!!tn 
Saturda\ at the \lcAndrE'\\ 
Stadiuni at 9 a m . and tht> 
public I!' 10\,tt"d (o watch 
Tbt> game. called .he F.,·ho 
Bl~rBowl. combrne~ son·er 
h<x-kt-·· and k1ckball P.!•_,,. er, 
are ~~ tc• ffi(Wf .. 7-tnch '\er: 
haii bN~'t'f'll IW•' goab ,,r, •'P 
j:"<'!'ltt' ends of a pia~ m~ i:t'ld 
l;Jmt>5 C'Oll>'l!'l oi fOtir quar:ers 
t'a.-h lasllnll. ;h!"t"t' r:~ mu:t"' 
Team:' l-orq:-.-.;;.t•d of Sll -~· 
s:ut.it"nt~. '-'11: havt ... ra1s~d 
plt~es. jf ~l~ it111 ~!'-t $:tt•t ~tlr :rt::: 
~lut.fterr 11ln1l~~!'- Ea:--tt~: ~' .. s~ 
~x·!e-t~ Ot~ton.\ Ult' .r:, .. ,~n~ FJt'l'ilri 
-:-hf· tt·.a.p· \\ :~r. 7~t· ::~t)~~ 
!:·.•·!:t'\ lr. ,.Jit't1£t>>' u:L \\:r: .-, 
;--:~~ ... !';~ :.:tb;t. ~-.r~\~ ~i :n-..p~.: .-\.l 
~t··.tr~ i!: ... ··:~r-...: ... :-~ \lr.~ii ;t"('t::\t'..:: T 
~~: ~: F.J.l·~. ~t'.1.:··. ·.,;;.~:7-:~ ··~·r 
L. .. ~~~~~ .... :;! :'"t."\..'t''.t '".\• 1...1:""t~ \~: 
t"-ot·t':- ()': ~· ... l' '• .l~t.~:"' (l~ \.'l\!,i 
', t·-:· s: :'".:·~ .. ·-~ : ....... -~·.t· "-.· .• :~.t':"" 
-~··(•i.:-- E .. !:O-:t•; ~-~~· .'·"l.t··:· :-. 
'll:o:.t~d :·o;- :~t:-. ~--..i:.di\. ..1.;··f."'t~ .:" ~!1t" 
::: · ...oo!ht .. n~ cl•ur.!:t~ 
E.i:--te-r ~·4.1. ~)("':t~r~. ::: .. ·>.;G~· 
('·.: .. :rrrf"r: l,~r.~ .Jr:,~ pr:~ ~:~..·J: 
'it".~nn£ .l~~l.: :o-pt.""'t:.'\.·~ :!:.-:r .. 1p~ 
:-w :--w~ltt"".err. Ll.:·,o~::-- E..t""~' :--
:'-,·~; ~x·rt.'):\ !'-,~:-\t"::o. : hi• r:t,l;--. 
c:.\~~t~~:~~:;:;'l~f~~~:;:r 
:""-•'.·:~ !U...,I~ ':"'.~'':"' ..... C. ~'\ t':--'' 
:-'-,•\~tht•rr. lU1n,~!~ ::-- :~.:· L~n:-:ua; 
\\ ,·~f Frank!t.lr! \A.d~kd:h,."'n 
".'11c-t. .. Ill Ot> ht'id • >c: :.; 
,.,.,.,..~:'aid 
\\t• t~fi\.I~IPn ~hat rht) p,j,)-Hrt·"'I 
'•" .:· .... orra"(ia~ ~at· ~1~ i.Jr..Zt1 
$ J&,co,.,, $ 
WELl PAY MORE 
FOR YOUR 
CLASS 
RINGS 
Anythmq of Gold or 
')d.-er 
~:n '> 
-Campus Briefs·-
Tht' Center ior Bast,· Sktils and th·~ C oonsehn)l Center ,. Ill 
\'O!<poffiVC a \\urkshop enllllt"d "Ho-... 10 :.:ana~t' Y.mr T:me :'u,· 
l"""'-'full~ ·· m Qu;~le~ Lounge on ir.i.i~:'day at::! p :n T'1t> ,)oe-ht>ur 
workshop ;s irt"t' !<> all :'It'-(' studt>nls and no rt-£:«:r;l';._m •~ 
nt"'.'t>S..o;ary 
S\1..\R \llll haH' a rod> d:mtn~ and :apelltn!'! '""""'~ Fndd~ .>t l 
p m Stj!n up 10 ad,·ance to m~urt' a piart' L;:r.:t \l:ii t>t· :en par 
tlctpant5 Call ,~!em Dabro,. skt at T\'UCh ,,j '\a tun· E:n >ror.rnt'r.!al 
l~entt'r. ~57~ to rt'!/.tSier 
Jack~n lou~!" .-\ctton to ~' e Ent•nz, \\ :li !-..· "r•lr.sf'rm£ 
~-eathenzaaor. ";,rk,.hops :.>r students mteres•ed 111 lt•armn!l ln" 
-<."<'!'! ener!!~ c,Jr~en at)(lr. for the•r h0rnt>' Fr!'t' kit> ,·n~ 
a·n·.n2 we-c.thenzatlllr r~atenal~ ".\ !ll ~ ~;\e'!i tt1 '!~Hit·r.t~ "h~"'~ .ire 
·il~:blt' Workshop!' ,.1E t'E' ht>ld (ln Thur,.da' ar.d Fr:rl;l\ :rn1:- : : .• 4 
J r!'i :n R.alirc-...-..~d~ B ,)r t' 1!"! !ht• Studen~ < ·t~:-:tt·r 
Be:v.t"\_'~"' y.,_.:· '~:\(< .~:~ ~ Ydt; h,~·.tT:"- df. .r:~•f:-:: .l. ·!: .... ~.·L•'"'···~ 
Pf< -.,,.:tx:-; :-- !'h'.~1:r: ~.:!-~ ,~,·J •,.. ··,~,a ~~· 
.:---. :~.t· 1 ·~·.:~'h.,:· -~ ·:·t, , .. : ~t)~:. , ·~·:--·,or :--.;!-il7>olr•.··-~ · :-
\·. ·S~ :"'~~._~,.;:,:- .:" 
we 
Proudly present 
The 
Bryan Lee Sho'" 
HE'S BACK! 
"THE BLIND GIANT OF THE 
BLUES" ••• BRYAN LEE 
6 J J S Illinois 
ALBERT COLLINS ••• 
"Chicago's Hottest Blues Artist! ••• " 
The famed "Ice Man" 
will be in Carbondale 
for one show only ••• 
Friday, Oct. 24th 
Student Center Ballrooms 
C& D 
I p.m. 
Tickets On Sale 
Today 
$4.00 
Sponsored by SPC Consorts 
New Horizons, 
Backgammon Club, and 
The Cellar are sponsoring 
a Backgammon Tournament 
to be held at the cellar, 
Saturday, Oct. 11, 1910, 1 p.m. 
NEIL YOUNG ••• 
He ii rake fOu v'.i•!n n,m 
from me ~eg,nn,.,g 
JOURNEY 
THROUGH 
THE PAST 
A ··e.,..'··~ 
~, ;\.~ "-=..~rg 
N·~"' ~e· rovn<;; 
C·:.:scy 
St1i1S & Nasr, 
To;e B'"'Ha c 
S:::>r ~.gt•eld 
Carr 1e Snoogress 
and more 
TEC~o!NICOL~ F~ •:cW i..iNE CINEMA 
75 Wed., Thurs., Fri. C 7 & 9 p.m. 
4th floor Video Lounge 
ChiCftj!opoli(!C may join union -Campus Briefs-
C'HICA<rO '..\P •- :\mid what thev ca1i anti-labor 
··propaganda·· passed out by 
pollee ;;ffi('rals. picketed tht> 
c1tv !i 110avv l';P!' Tuesday 10 an 
attempt · to close do\\·n 
preparations for an art s;.ow. 
allegaTions uf a ··swc~·theart 
~a1·· ht'twt>t>n the rnavo.- and 
the Teamsters union: ltl.ono 
policeml'n prepared to \"Ole 
Thursday for the first time m 
the citv's historv on whether 
they 't\"ant to he umonized 
W1th five or~~:amzallons 
battlmg to reprt>Sent pohce 
officers below the rar.k of 
sergeant. squabbling between 
the groups and the pohce 
department t>rupled into angry 
name-calling and ptcketing th1s 
week 
Tllf' Tl'arnsters. an!(ry about 
Math department 
fi~t!oi lOJ) S1)rin~ 
final exam ~t'ore"" 
The highest scores made on 
final examinations gi,•t>n at the 
end ol tm- spring semester have 
been announ.:ed by the 
mathematics del)artm~nt. 
Some 2.7'!7 students par-
ticipated in the 11 multJsec-
tional courses. The top scorers 
are given below alphabetically: 
GSO 107 with 740 par-
ticipants: Villi Berberich. 
Timothy Burkhalter. Dems 
CarieUo, Beverly Dossett, Ann 
Glt>ason. Teresa Masear. 
Math 1 lOA with 170 par-
ticip:lnts: Voughn i''ilkins. 
Roderick Odonovan. Judith 
Rausche:ibach. Gerald 
Walkington. 
:\lath JIOB. 218 participants: 
Bob Felber. David Miller, Mike 
Trev~lline 
Math 111. t3i participants: 
Richard Ets. Gary Goetz, Lori 
Jones 
}lath 114. 87 participants: 
Paula Kraper. Deborah 
Shelton. Karen Watroba. 
Math 116, 141 partidpaobl: 
Eugene F..ck, 'nm Ernenon, 
Abdul Hasib Ramli. 
:\lath 117. 162 participants: 
Aqil Azizuddin. Rokiah_ Ha~n. 
Fun Siew Soo. ~lae Stew Soo. 
l\lath 139, 137 participants: 
Gerold S. Brown, Leshe Dodd. 
Kok Kien \'eow. 
Math 140. 361 participants: 
Joann Koehler. Jeff Kottkarnp. 
Scott Snider. 
\lath :5o. 265 participants: 
J:o:ri(' John:>On. Jenifer \lobley. 
Steven Stt>vsi\o. 
\lath 2.;(1. 215 partictpants :. 
t)J!latran Haji llmar. Norhayatr 
Sabtu. Tsut-i''ong Wu. 
!\Javor Jane Bvrne met with 
the Tf.amsters. then announced 
Tuesdav that she had convinced 
them to pull the p1ckets down 
But that angered members of 
the other organrzatrons in the 
election. who said the rnavor 
was betng partial to ihe 
Teamsters. 
"'Tht>v 1 the Teamsters 1 are 
the onf.s who rnadt> the btl{ 
politrcal donation to her cam-
paign so maybe that"s why she 
met with them," complamed 
John Dineen. presi~nt of the 
Fratt>rnal Order of Police 
A. Wellness Workshop will be held Thursday at 7 p rn rn the 
st'Cond floor conference roorn of the SH. Famrlv Practice Center rn 
Carbondale )-femorial flosprtal Wl!lness E-ncourages the m· 
dividual to become responsrble for htll or hf'r llf'..alth. 
A wcrkshop l'ntitled ··Dt-pression-What i_t !\leans and What to do 
About .t." wrll be !lnonsored by the Counselrng Center on Thursday 
from :Ito 5 p.m. in the :\lissrssippi Room of thP Stu~nt Center. No 
reg.astrallon rs re-quired 
The Sierra Club wrll rneet ThllfY...a) at i:30 p.m. rn the Com. 
munity Room of the Carbondale Savin~ <:!ld I..oan. Professor John Bur~ will speak on t'l .. an'Uttin;;. a5 :; technique of forest 
rnanagt>ment 
The Center for Basic Sk1lls is offermg a workshop pn how to write 
a book review at 3::10 p rn Thursday m QUII!Il'v If~ Then• 1s no 
prPregistrahon required 
"Why )OU should vote for Presi~nt ~"'arter·· w•ll be dt!M.ussed by 
Jes.<;f< Brown. political science orofessor at thf' Collelle Der~ucrats 
meeting at 6 p.m. Thursday rn the :\fack;!.aw Room of the Stu~nt 
Center. The group is also seeking volunteers for canvas• in!{ •n thP 
irnmf'diate Southern Illinois art>a 
~ 457-6757 UNI~~~ITY-
•tOUCf!) Pllrt~S FOR STUDlJJTS a"S/4 CfTIZEJIS WITM UIC CAIIO ~Ill SIIOW n 7$. l_,T£0 TO SUTI~. SI'ICIAL EJIGAGEMEIITS UClUDlO Why Should You 
Vote For 
JIMMY CARTER? • A Timeless Love Story 
TODAY: 
PC (S:U@$1.75)-7:45 
TERI\OR TRAIN 
TODAY: 
R (6:00{("$1.75)-1:15 
w~U\~~~~-
GLENDA .~ 
JACXSOW /4 
f/oP.SC<-.JKJt-
TODAY: 
R (S:00@$1.75)-7:30 
THE OCTAGON 
FIN.\LDAY 
R. (5:4S@S1.7S)-1:00 
THE 
EXTERMINATOR 
.r' 
CHRISTOPHER GEORGE 
SAMANTHA EGGAR 
~ERTGINTY 
I 
. In war, you have to kill 
_... /to stay alive ... on the 
streets of New York, 
it's often the same. 
Starts Friday 
Fantastic Animation 
Special ~~ 
• ~1" Lote Show 
hi & ~t: U;1S •·"'· 
Winner of I Academy Awards 
By" All That Jau" Director Bob Fosse 
Friday 7, 9:15, 11:30 
Satu 7, 9, 11 p.m • 
......_.,~,-;­
\(\:~ 
rsday 7. 9 p.m. '" 
Orson Welles, Charlton Heston 
"Absorbing weirdy in the Wellesian 
manner" 
Student Center Auditorium 11 Students S1.H Publk 
Find Out Tonight 
with 
The College Democrats 
in the Mackinaw Room 
Student Center 
. HELOOVER 
MIDDLE Q 
AGE -~ 
l!l CRAZ~~ -'!,': 
2:00PM Show $1.50 
Shows Doily 2:GO 6:45 9:00 
10% OFF 
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE* 
fFIIOM • to tl 
KODAK MOVIE CAMERAS 
KODAK POCKET INSTAMATICS 
Professional 
cflsc:ounts 
clonotapply 
1/2 Price 
• l•cept e-ras 
& Solelt.-
~OFF F~==-~~QL$~ 
& Entire stock 
FAKE FUR 
Brushed sleepwear$2~. 54'& 60" reg.S4.oo 
Thor 6-9 p.m. only 
----
f)11~t"'~ 12th Birthday Sale 
"""' lJ iJ Thru Saturday 11th, Limited Quantity 
Women's Pattern 
Swim Suits 
Values to $26.00 
Gym Shorts 
4forl12.10 
Values to6 95 eo. 
Select group of 
J ..... ys 
3fori12.M 
VoluM to 8.95 eo. 
KAY'S MOONLIGHT SPECIALS 
25% OFF ALL JUNIOR: 
• COATS • SPORTSWEAR 
• DRESSES 
sizes 5 to 13 
FREE LAYAWAY 
• DANSKINS 
Jiitv's 
CAMPUS 
608 So. Illinois 
NALDER RE 
715 5. University 
··on the Island" 
DUTCH AUCTION 
(PrieM reduced every 1/1 hour until items sold-selected 1fe,..,, or:, 
Featuring ESS 
TOP LINE Of SPEAKERS BY: AUDIO 
REDUCED $200 EVERY HOUR YAMAHA 
PLUS: PLUS: 
Sale Prices on all J.V.C.. Best tape deck d1splo-. ,. 
Genesis. Harmon. Kordon & Southern lllmo•s 
Sherwood Now mcludes Nokom'' r 
AND: FREE Aud•o Techn•co AT14so Cartridge l's' . :1 Je 
To be ven ow SlSO.OO 
Don "t let ends ~split .. 
JUSt because they've 
been mistreated-
Come to the Hair Lab 
and make .. amends·· 
with your ends. 
20% OFF HAIRCUTS 
( mcludes sha:Tlpoo & cut) 
Good tonight only from 6-9p.m. 
THE HAIR LAB 457-2523 
S14S.III 
l:arbonclllle 
4.'17-3513 
;o(rO~':'­
trorn ~~o··; 
Hours: 
Mon-Thurs 
11-12 
Fri-S.t 1._1 
r..n 1-11 
We now handle supplies 
for amateur wine and 
beer making 
Instruction books. wine & beer kits 
recipes. and misc. supplies. 
PRESENTS THE MOONLITE 
MADNESS SALE 
Thursday, October 16, 1980 
6-9PM 
(Stores will be closed from 4-6 pm) 
Buy 2 Get The 3rd FREE! 
On Selected Items Such As 
*ENVELOPES 
*FILLER PAPER 
*NOTEBOOKS 
*BINDERS 
& OTHER ASSORTED ITEMS 
(BRING IN THIS AD & ltfCEIVE A FREE PEN ) 
823 S. IUINOIS 
Shawnee Trails 
Wilderness Outfitters 
---------------. ! 20% OFF I I Used Military Surplus I 
1 Jackets 1 
L--~------ -~ '1~ ... E3~ )) 
715 S. University (on the island) 
529-2313 Open Thur Until9 
Plaid Blouses 
elsewhere S16-S22.00 
NOW $8-$12°0 
:Western 
! Shirts 
20%off 
Vests & Coats 
2 for 1 
Buy one western shirt 
at regular price. get a 
second for S 1 .00! ! 
plus 
$1 
Ladies Mainewood and Famolares 
$5 & $10 OFF 
Selected Group of Mens Dress 
and Casual Shoe 
Now $2688 & $3488 
700 S. ILL. 9-5:30M-SAT 
If you come out ••• 
you'll save like MAD at Rla.u. 
EVERYTHING 
20-50% OFF 
SPECIAL RACK 1/ 
sweaters & pants /2 
J~to-biUtiiie'itJ 
702 S.lllinols Ave. 
Dally Egyptian. October 16. 1980, Page 9 
Former student ~ets $80,000 
in Normal ghootin~ settlement 
SPRI:'-lGFIELD (AP'-A 
former lllmois State t'ni\·ersity 
student who was accidentally 
shot and injllTE.'d in a scuffle 
w1tl! a :'liormal policeman has 
been awarded $80.000 in an out-
of-eourt settlement 
Thfo student. David Dalul{a. 
filed sUit set>king $1 million in 
compensatory damages from 
the pohceman and the town of 
Normal. sa1d Gradv Hollev. the 
plaintiff'!' lawyer. • · 
The case went to a federal 
jury on Tuesday. but Holley 
said lawyers reacht'd thf' set-
tieme!lt outside the courtroom 
after jurors listened to 
testimony from two witnesses. 
ci:!!:fi sa~.!tD~~u~ ~:k a~~ 
1979 following a high-spet'd 
automobile chase. 
Daluga's suit allegro his civil 
rights were violated becatl.Sf> 
excessive and unnect>ssarv 
force was used to arrest hmi 
The suit claimt'd Daluga was 
initially paralyzed from the 
shot. and underwent extenl>h·e 
rehabilitation to regam use of 
his arms and leg.,. 
---~ctiritkL~--------------
Study Skills Workshop, 2-3 p.m . 
Qu1gley Hall Lounjil!e 
!\ew Goldovsky Grand Opera 
Theater. ··The Barber of 
St>v11le." 8 p.m .. Shryock 
Auditonum 
Basket wt>avmg. 7·1;;..9·15 p m .. 
Studt-nt Ct>nter Craft Shop 
Battk class. ;,..7 p.m .. Student 
Center Craft Shop. 
Jnn Cavt' hand~olored prints. 
10 a.rn.--4 p.m .. Mitchell 
Gallerv 
Keith Acht>pohl watercolors. 10 
a.m -4 p.m.. Fant'r :-.iorth 
Gallery 
l'rt'd ltt'yers wood carvings. 10 
a.m --4 p m . Fant'r South 
Gallt>rv 
SPC ddt>o, ":-.It'd Young 
Journt'y Through the Past." 7 
and 9 p m. \"1dro Lounge 
SPC film. "Touch of Evil." 7 
and 9 p.m .. Studt>nl C't>nter 
Auditorium. 
IllinoiS En";ronmental Health 
As .... ociation semmar. 9 a m --4 
p m . Ballroom A 
Southern llhnou; Car.ue and 
~~j~a~l"~~1mt>t>tmg. 7 p.m .. 
SIC Veteran!> AssOCiatiOn 
meetlnp;, 7-8::~0 p.m .. 
Ballroom A 
Distr1d St>\"t'n (;'!rder. Club. 
noun-1 p.m .. Ball.-oom B and 
9·:10 a.m -noon. F.allroom C. 
SlL" Skydivt'TS Club meeting, 7-9 
l'~na~:~~l-= ':-ounl\· Case 
~eetm'( H p m Ballroom 
Studt•nt lntt>rnational 
:\lt'd•tatJon .Soc1etv meetmg. 
:'>:30-!!.JO p.m.· :\1Jssour1 
Room. 
Counsehnfi! Ct•ntf'r mPeting. J-5 
p rn .. MJSsls.•<~pp• Room 
SPC rree School. 7·9 
p.m .. "Astrology, .. :'\ftssissippi 
Room. "Backpacking." 
~~~f:_!?~~lint> R~~ and 
Forestry Club meeting. 7:» 
9:30p.m .. Illinois Room. 
Health -\chvation Program. 7--9 
p.m .. Ohio Room. 
Continumg F.ducatJon meetmg. 
noon-2 p.m.. Kaskaskia 
Room 
Campus Judicial Board for 
Discipline mt'E'ting. 6:30-9:30 
p.m .. Kaskaskia Room 
Society for .-\d~·ancement of 
Management met·i:ng. 7 --to 
;> m .. Ballroom C. 
French Club meeting. 7:3&10 
p.m .. Milckmaw Room. 
Cullelil!e Democrats meeting. &7 
p.m .. :\tackinaw Room 
BOLT meetJng, 6-8 p.m .• Saline 
Room; ~10 p.m .• Adi\'ity 
Room A 
BAC Communications meetmg. 
7-9 p rn . B1g :\Iuddy Room. 
:\luslun Studt>nt Associatmn 
rnt'eting. 12:30-5:30 p.m., 
Al'livitv Room A 
Am e r i. c a n M ark e tIn g 
Association meeting. 7-8:30 
e m .. -\<'fivity Room!< A and B 
JH'F m.-eting, 12: 15-12·45 p m .• 
AciiVIty Room B. 
Studt>nts for Pollution Control 
mt>eting. i:J0-9:30 p.m .. 
Actmty Rooms C and l.D. 
Higher Education 44r.l class. ~11 
a.m . Acl!vitv Room 0 
Alpha Kappa Ps1 meeting. ;H; 
p m . .-ktivity Room IJ. 
Cydmg Club meeting, 7:30 
p.m .. Sti.Kknt Center Oasis. 
"""'\9. Dati)· Eg~prian. Oclober 16. 1980 
.. 
·---- ··-~~-
,.. 
SIU-C INTRAI#\URAL SPORTS 
Sponsors 
Men· s and Women· s 
WRISTWRESTLING MEETS 
MEET BEGINS 7:~0 P.M., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1910 iStudent 
Recreation Cen~er Gym). OFFICIAL WEIGH-IN REQUIRED. 6:00-7:00 P.M •• 
SRC LOCKER ROOMS. 
REGISTRATION: Pre-reqoster at SRC lnformolion De~k by J 00 p m Thur~doy <X 
tob.r 23 1980 (w•th opproproote odenhfocotoon) 10 & Fee Statement SRC U~e Cord 
Spou~e Cord or Certofrcote of Appotntment Cord. 
ELIGIBLE: All SIU C STUDENTS who hove potd any portoon of the Student Reueohon Fee 
and all STUDENT SPOUSES F.".CUlTV <;TAFF MEMBERS and SPOUSES who hove P<Jod th@ 
•eme~ler or annual use lee lor the Studenr Recreotoon Center of the Wrtstwrestlonq Entry 
Fee of S3 00 & the S 1 50 dooly use lee for porh<opohon on the Student Recreotoo, Center 
PLANNING A PARTY? 
CALLftFOa YOUa KIGGiaSI 
Forrest 
53~5itl 
VIc 
529-45" 
• ~- ERLANGER BEER 
-
PUMPS • TUBS • COLD PLATES • BEER TRUCK • POSTERS 
B & J 01slnbul tnq Co. 549-7381 
Overalls 
Painter Pants 
Chino Pants 
FREE Litre 
of Dr. Pepper 
with each 
purchase of 
OSHKOSH. 
thru Sat. only 
at THE mens 
clothing sfore in 
downtown Carbondale. 
606 S. Illinois 
Just one bloclc from campus. 
7 TE annottnces new 
o11~-distance }Jroce(lttre 
, \Jan Sc'ullr~ 
taff \\ ritt'r 
.-\ ne~A proeE'dun• for maktng 
ng dtstann• IPit·phont• calb 
ntn on-<·ampu,. phont•s ha,; 
·~un 
HarlP\ Lt•llzkt•. CarbondalP 
tnsmn. managPr tnr (rt>nt'ral 
t>lt>phonP. satd TuP~day that to 
l~"'t' a long dt~I311('P phnnt• call 
,;; nm an on campus phont•. the 
·"; <tiiPr now dtab spn•n. /Pro 
'llus zt'ro. and tht• phont• 
umh(>r ht• \\Isht's to eall Tht' 
'.'jperatur tht·n ask~ "hat 
·;umht'r tht' call sh<~uld h(> hdll'd 
::t•- ;md tht• call '' l'OmplPtPd 
'--·Erough ;m autornatt>d ,_,-,.._·tt'lll f.. !' satd ThP llt'\11 svstPm bt')!an 
'" · turda\· · {. ~;r~r.~~~~~ ~~~~~~~o~~a~~n~)~' 
,· "t<tmpus phnnt• had !o <hal rnt• 
:" •pt•ratur. \\ho \\ould tht•n plan· 
"" fw call for hun I.PitZk£' ,.aui 
;.-_.t Tht• Tlt>\11 prnn·durt• dt>t•,. nor 
--~ppl~ to bu;;m,·,.~ calls chan!l·d 
'o;.tc' :-;n· C • •nh l'ollt>cl ··;~lis. and 
· -bpt•ra!or asst'<INI L'alls. whtdl 
'::1trP chargPd tn .1 hntrlt' phn1u• f}traurnht~r 11r ,t cn•c!Jt t:dn1 an• 
f :;,•~;~:tt·:: ct!',:,.',~"' : :·:: :~~~:,::·:.'.::~: 
\ 1 :-. ..... 1:--h•d t·aa~ rn~Hit' fror11 hnrtlt' 
,._: ,hl>llt'S d ~"" Ill dl U'l' lht• 11t''.\ 
j ~lmu· to /,•t·turt• 
'. ' (m sot'iPtttl trt•ntls 
" -;n· ('hanet•llor KPn!'wi~, Sha" 
\\Ill ~pt·ak ahout tht• l'n,wr-
Stly·~ rt>sponst' to \·ant.us 
SO<'tt•tal trt>nds TJ"IursdaY m tht• 
Studt·nt CPntt>r Kaskaskra 
Ruom 
~~~~~~ :.nT~~·:w:~t' ~~::;,~ h: 
~Pnt>s of lt'('lllrt'S on topiC!-> of 
gPnt•ral puhhc intt•rest spon· 
sortod h~ 1 hP < 'ont i nutng 
Edu('attnn 1 lffll'P 
Tht• ,,.su•'" Shaw \\Ill addn•ss 
IIH'Iudt• tht> t·han~1ng 
, dt•rnographlt's "' .-\rnt•rrcan 
A
. Slll'l!'ty rht• prohlern of 
dp;·rt•asl'(! producll\tt\. the 
t'llt'rg' 'horta~t· ,rnd thl' quality 
11! hit> m gpm·ra' <HTIH'dmg t•· 
:c:~ Tntn Hrrtl(•ll. t''<t'l'llll\t' 
as'r'tan! In tht' l·h;wn•llnr 
Tht• forum '' ,;chNiult>d !or 1 
• p m ami 1,. ,;pt•n to tht• puhll<· 
llt•p your purdon 
It ""' ~tatt•d 111 Tut•,.da\·, 
f•apt·r !h;;l !ht· ••bPltsk ·II 
~t·art.ook \\uttld gJ\t' prt'lt•n•nc•· 
!o l'olur ,;hde,; 1n 1b <HTI'ptann• 
nf -.ubmrttt•d photograph,. 
.\lthou~h tht• ~ t'arbook :<taft 
'"'uld prt·ter enlor >-IHit•s. 1t \\Ill 
:nakt· no dit!l'rt'lll't' m tht• 
Jlldgmg of the photos 
"Between Your 
Navel and Your 
Knees" 
• · An informal Workshop on Women's 
Health-
THURSDAY, OCT. 16 
,:~~ 7-9p.m. ·~~· Ohio Room ~~~ Student Center Bring vour 
friends and 
t) questions! 
prr.._·pdun· 
Lt•Itzkt· sa1d tht> chanl(t' "'"~ 
rnadt• ht•t·au,..t• tht• nt'\\ ''"'"Ill 
"-ill ~an• rnnnt'\ for <;T!-': ;md 
'"II t>t· a mort• ·,·fflnt•nt "•" of 
<'•Hnplt•tmg long diSia;,,·•· ,·itlb 
Hairy Wirth. thrl'<'lor of lht· 
Sfl'.(' Offln• of St•rva·t· En 
lt•rpnst·~. sa1d that tht• Ill'\\ 
proc.·t'dure rna\ tw usPd lrmn ;.II 
l'ampus phom;; t'XI'Ppl tho~p m 
dormitory rn11m~ [lnrn.:lorlt's 
,1111 Ust' lhP "llonp l>ial·· 
prnc.·t'Ss. "hll'h u"t'S a p.;rt\ lint· 
systt•m "ht_•rt• tht· ,..rudt•nt 1s 
hlllt'd aeeordrng to an at·t·ounl 
numh(>r mst!'ad ot t11, phont· 
numh(>r 
Tht• nld ~~~1!'111 nl uperalur 
<ISSislt'd long dtsl<lnn· calls"'" 
npt>r<llt•d frorn I ';~rbonda k 
f'alls arP now plat't'd from 
.\!anon. v. ht•rt• tht• automalt•d 
sysh•m IS lnt:att•d. l.t'lllkt• -.<Jid 
tlpt·rator~ ;·tnplo~t'd tn 
L•rhnndalt· ha\!' t't!hPr h·t·n 
transfPrrt•d '" olh!'r Jnh, wtthm 
t;·n:. or h<l\t' ht•t•n ·n·ttr•·d 
t'arh " l.t'Jltkt· ,,ud 
l.t•JIZkt• >-.lid !ht· t·h.trll(t• !11 1 ht· 
.•ulolll<t tt•d ~\sit' In "hll'h 1\ a, 
rn;,dt· 111 l'arbundalt•. lit• Soto. 
I .rand Towt·r M<d \lurphvshur" 
(JO ~~t~unl~n \\ lll abo ht· rn~•d4• 
In t•u t}tw!n nn • 11'1 ~7 and 111 
\nn.J on \m :l 
IMPORTANT 
New Video Games 
IMPORTANT IMPORTANT 
University Billing/Receivables System 
... 
z 
c 
... 
Ql: 
0 
Q. 
! 
NOTICE TO STUDENTS 
A new o;,Y'r:,lcrn for po"rnent ot all (horq~-~ •qdudtnq H_'Q''>'ro~~:}n • .. ··•"""- a i r"o 1;, , .. 4 ·-.r, .... :- •.•.. 
for qreote-' ett•c,en<'t and ,mpro"t,d ... er d(t.•-, a ... outlined bf>'!.J..., 
INSTALLMENT PLAN 
EHe-cttve ...-.,,th rt.•Qt ... trat•orl tor the S.pr.nq 1Q81 ~fl'fll€":tfer pavn~._~n• rf ru1•1on or d +t·-.·~ 
IMPORTANT 
~n-:,tollment"lo ASS 00 fe .. ~ wtll be chorqed tor u'!le r....t the ~~~·~\olur,t~"' pion Ts ;.J.:_...d tr,, S'"l _.-. r> 1· G• 
fuU amount dut.~ fof reqtc,trot•on fee .. ,. The tfl!,.tollment plan ~~"~~'H bo::" ,,...,_,_,, .,.t&p.- '• H' ~ · r •t1 
reqt-;ter Hou!arnq payments con s.hU be pa•d by anstolhnento, w!fr no addllrona• • tJOtQ~ r P•J·d , 
r;.. • ;:.c:. '""· 
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Ql: 
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Q. 
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Ql: 
0 Q. 
~ 
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z 
c 
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Ql: 
0 
Q. 
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MONTHLY BILLING 
oil the chorqe.., to tOur account fo, thof rnon•., O':i well a-, '--,o.,•n•:~f\t":. •.nonr ·a· o;d un•:.t ,·•t;t'" ·._:·,.~ 7·t·' 
be prepared on the 15•n ot eo( h rr.or.th ....,,tt-; ,:oyme-f'' ,Ju•? b~,tor• .. 'h~t.• ':;. 'h ::•~ .... ,, .. ,.,.,. • •• , ~•·· •!'· '' ••·•· 1 !" '\, • • -~· ....... • 
pa1d by thotdote o "Soe-r...,.tCP<horqe ot l :J~ per m0nth y..ill t'H-:> n·1ch·d 
MAILING ADDRESS 
'' ,., ,rnportant and .,.our rt:•s.pt.)n-.~n~! 1., !O ha.p ::1 l:!r~~o--··· ~- 1 • w l.!,!'·-·~ 
..,.our lo<ol oddre..,., your por-e-rHo:, ()ddre-s' or a·1, (Jf1ci'f·-..·· !.,.],__.,.,. 
•t, ... Bu·..,o•.., Oh,,.,, 
PAY BY MAIL 
·ur~Jq•··~ rh.,.•,. ·~ ,,._ ..... '"! ··~ -,t:l''·t 
PARTIAL PAYMENTS 
·h •. Bvr Clf n•~ ,, .·~ ~- •·;.'' ~ J'' 1) t·n, ,, .. ·Jr •.• ·,: ::· 'tJ'"' 
f.i t' -.4' .. •r :j'' -.. , f c)u, ~··J,.' •.·!'! o"'.. r··· ~ll,.!t.·, , •. ! . •• ,, . ..,. •· .P·~·- •. 
..,.,. ... , .•• chorqt_~ ·::-r1 rr·t• o:'' )~.J'1' ...Jnr.J ··• •' t'l· 'U ·10 ·~ 
_FIN~NCIAL AID CREDITS 
~)(]'I c1r',. ;•fJ • ~O•C.l''! •· .lL'•' 0'- ,..,,. • 7· •. • 
•·J ••. ' ' •. • • • • 
.; ' . ~ .. 
OIJl'.iuf•T ,i\..ol.) ?t1f· bO•(]!Jit• <~'•• t!\' ;P)Iio.•d Oy .. ,..._..,. (_,.t_,n·~· 'f• .. -..~ \!O't' l.._.)Q''" (1••.1 r.l[}'Jl 
, 1 t.:d• tpd ~(_) 1 (..u r Q( (Qun t ,r• J rnw..., t .., '1ll tl~ P' •. 1• ••d u ~ !T•t b,~ · -..·:1' ·~)H 't-" .n j._ 1 ~·r 
' ; ~· 
R€'"tund':o ., . 'c·q~ •, trot~on r hot•Q( .. ., or tor (~or Qt>') 'ut ~~ tl•, •h·· ') f ~ ····'"' ur.h ... ! 1' '•"t.lu• · • ~ ·' ! '•··· "'· ~~·r' • ~··' -' ' .. • •.• · • 
duplt(OP(> ~ /.JPfOQ•' .... d1 ta_· rnoth~ G~· v b; ~] ~ .,__ •• jll! '''"--'a· (J!_jn~ •"•h···n ,c.·u· •l ' HJ'I! ~~(lo..,..::: r,._j,' !"'G l}"' ~· r:~·~Jo.J",• 
ot ..-a.,t-: 0.1~-·rpoyr"TH;:nl tho[• UJ"H • .;or ... •, ") ...... ~ ..... ,o,, r.J. he·\ .... 'wl 'r'lt· '''0 !t-•d ., ( r-..,'1. ! ".; rn, • .•.• ~ •. l ....... , .••••.•.• 
w01fP'Q per•od b€"'tOr•_• rhe- r••tund .-... Quth(Jf .:··· ~ 
~ANCELLATION C'F REGISTRATION 
Ar fhe tH·QiflfldlQ ,. l~o(r, ~ot>~nt·..,h·r .,.()uf '•'<.:po,f•(ltt(Jf' ..... ,:. O.P (a"l(>;.'l;.-..,j • oi• pr] ... 1 h··· ,)'" v'"•-.. ,. : ••.• 
';ofQIIrnp,...t tor 'u•1',qn ond +..:.·•··· ho. •· .,c, he.·n ~\O•· l t"ty 'h••, one pfint,. ·1 'h·n:!· · ··· 
WAIVER OF CANCELLATION 
I r10 -.,.p ..,•uch•r· T-., ,.. t"J Of •.•. • ~,,., 1f·..,rl{ • ')Q •J !f-.ioy •n ·~~· r •.•c '"'E.>' 0t ... , .t.t->1 t,n(JI•l t.:J• o .~ , ::tr• n. · .. ~l ·•·, 
~ r'-•(it .trot 1on b·• r.•(lu•·'>l<•l~ o 0•1• .. tiQ'• ,,, ... _q • ., •. , •h: nuQh •t)t· Ott' •· ·~ '-.•udt•"' .• ~~·'rl. :~·,,! ~ '''•l'' ·\1 ... \ 'ht'"'-' 
Z t•. 00 {hOtq•· I._:J 0 '.O•), t··l1(]~10'1 ll'!l(li·oPI Hc•'NP-..(">( ,f fht· h::l 0Tfl0U'd t.~t ·•'"ll• "'~1"• 11 ' t... '''-'"' L··! .~ ... ,,.,-.. • n-••• 1 ·•lG! ·:' 
~ --.to 1:rnpnl ,.., <Jvt' :r-rt•fl th4:· ~'uth•ro't -'~~''' b'' •,uttP· 1 '•' •h .. 1 h(l'~''"' h•• !l'l,· · ,!:)'i"h·r·t pi~)!' ~ 
G1: QUESTIONS AND ERRORS "' 2 e .. tof•+·t•··)~ ,r, •. !•··O·oi·'d rrot'':>O/ rtt;n pt..lff!O!\ •Jt '(OUI !no,~th:r O·••·!llf ·,'•.J! •• ,..,, .... '1 ........ ' ' 1·1.·• ~ 
~ :,~,u• •bv~·:.:~~~~. ~-·•n tht·. ~::::.:~:;~:·~ ''~' :~.~ ::~~', ~::.~:'.~.', ~~:,'~:· ,::.ot<>menr t>• onq ~~~~ :~. -~~·,~''.''." • •0•' ,,. .,.,,. B,or -or , ; 
IMLP_O_R~T~A~N~T~~~~~IM~P~O~R~T~A~N~:.;.~~~I~M~P~O~R~T~A~N~T------~I~M~P~O~R~T~A~N~T------~I~M~P~O~R~T~A~N~T~~~ 
•--
'Daily f!.gyplmn 
The Daily Egyptian cannot ~ 
t'llfX'II"ible for more than one day s 
ncorre<:lt!LCffiiOII. "rivl!l'ttMn ~ 
·esponsible for rheclun11 thetr 
tdvertisemt>nl for errors to:rTOrs not 
ne fault ol the adverUSf'r whtch 
essen the vatu.. of the 
tdverttSeml'nt wtll bl' adjusted lf 
.our ad 'lppl'BI'S iocorreo:tly. or tf 
,;ou wtsh to canct.'l :;our ad. call5:16-
l311 bt>fore 12 ·oo noon I or 
: 1ncellat1on tn lhe nell! day·s ts-"'ll' 
nanifM-d l11farmat• Rat..,. 
One Da\·- Ill CE'f!IS pl'f wor!l 
mtntmum !1 :.11 I Two Oavs- 9 t'Pnl• pt"r word. pl'f 
tlafhrE'l' or Four [la\~ R •·••nts pt'f 
word. pl'r da' I Fl\"1' thru :-;lilt' Da'"" 7 <"f'nts p<:'r 
word. pl'r dil\ 
TPn thru :\1nt'tt"'" p .. ,.,. ,; .-.•nr.• 
pt'r "ord. pt'f da~· I 
T" t·nt\' or \lort• Pa:'-..; l r·rr-:t!Oo ~" r 
wor,L ~r da' 
1 
rn~,~~~:t!)r" (~~~~~~.~11~:r~,:~ t~t'~·~·ri' r;~~ 1.; ""rd \lintmum I 
:hP r;1te .tpphcahle fur ttl<- numl"lt'r <ll 
:rLwrtu.1n~ 11 ..tppt>a~ Tht ,-f" ...,,u_ .tl:"o-1' , 
~'t' all add1twn..li rh .. trj.!t• ot Sl '"' tn 
~·o\ t"r tht• ~._·~t 11t tht• nt"t"IP~""·'n 
~"-l[!i;~~f~~ ~th·~·rti:O.Hl~ TTHJ.~I r~t· 
}.liitd tn ~ldvant·t• t'\t't•pr !ur !~,...._. 
u·cnu••t:<o "~th e~oo.tdhhs_hPfi cn--dtl 
r- - FOil SALI 
Automotives 
1• PONTIAC SUHaaltD !o,,,,.., 4 , ., 
.. ~p.P ... -:j ... v. J..- 8 ti"Q(Io. 
16 MONTI CAI\0 ..,.,r..,_. A C Good 
"·Jbbe-• 
75 AMC HOttNn } tfo<o• o '> 
o"''orno'=< •oJ•O A. C 
71 .OIICAT II\INA.OUT • < •' • 
'-P.P<f"O QC>Od ..,..l'l,ttl!' '!otdEo .,.oil'!> •O>.i•C" 
71 AMC CONCOIIO 4 d• 6 <vi 
:)~.; '.;>I"T'u'•( qood 'frtto'\ • od·o A ( 7• -nAC -A- ,...,. l d• 
~dtoc 
T7 DATSUN ,.,. COUN • {"I ~ 
.. ~f(}oejo(P 
Parts & Services 
r KARCO 
K ..... twl Auto Recycll .. 
',Corp. 
Guaranteed 
Recycled Auto Parts 
Fore•gn • Domest1c 
Free Ports loc:ollng • 5 States 
N New Era Road Carbondale 
,, 457 0421 457 b31q 
FOREIGN CAR PARTS 
529-1644 
GLOBAL AUTO 
North on Hwy 51 
Carbondale 
Atla oltout OUf' tffscount cartl 
for Service: 
529-1642 
Motorcycles 
l\157 ilARLE\ D.-\\ WSll:\ 
TRIKJ,; Custom. rt>-buoll engme. 
,harp Sl:lo~ ou or bt'sl offt'r 5-19-
6650 6-Hlpm l:\8:1Ac41 
197!1 St'Zl"KI GS50 Cu,.;om seat. 
ba('k rest. CTUISI.' control $1700 or 
bl'st offer. ';29-+161 IR"r.Al"41 
CYCLE TECH 
"SPECIAL THIS WEEK" 
BELRA Y 2050 OIL 
n.60QT. 
197. 7SO TRIUMPH n.e 
IMMACULATE SHAPE. $1200 
19 .. UO BSA VERY GOOD 
CONDITION 5800 
t <Pf~' ~~~·;o(! AI M! .. ~ONA8l! 
PWI(.~') ON .AlL •J,AII.~~ 0'-
~QlQa( "(lf:S 
• :r MIL. SOUTH 0* nrM' A .. NA 
,...esn 
71 DATSUN He • d, c .. ~,~ .. "t"'l :;:~~- ·~t·.~~-... ~~·t~~~f."sl ~&:·~ 
l
l'a11Daveal457·4;:.9 171WA<·.W 
more at \ll'ST SELl.'' 19711 •, 
Epps 0A TSUN.Eost Rt. 13 KAWASAKI. KZ750 LU~W moles. 
~at:.;.::L.ok::.:;:e::.;.;.Rood;;:;:;:;;;;;· _____ _. ~~ .. ~:~~' m~~rt~~~~h ~;.~l'lcum-
llATSt"'\ .'lll.IZ Perfect eondllton 
1~75. automaloc. A-l'. 8 tradl 
stereo. radoal.s. mags \Jm;t see· 
!\lake an offer ('.all 687·3695 aftl't' 
4 oo p m l496Aa:l9 
---.---- -- -- ------~-- --- --
l\178 DODGE PICKl'P Deluxe 
topper. PS. PB. A~-F~. Jo.,.· 
mtl~~- below bonk Phone 549-
ii'9l 11103Aa39 
J9 OPEL SED Alii. 72 engme. 74 VW 
~\i'~Be..:~~ hkl' nt>W -'\~~40 
t974 FtlRJJ~t-t~sr,\~G- \tach! 
n ... ed5 some ,.ork SO>oo or besi 
olft>r. 54!H503 l2pm-6pm and aftt"T 
~upm 1826Aa-H 
GOLD' 74 -:~;t-c-;.ATAi)()R~-Good 
bod~. great 6 cyl en!!• ne. good 
;:;cer~f~~g;nr:;~le~f.j a~~~~~~~~ 
985·61\ln. · Cambna.. 9~; -476:!. 
:\larson 1849Aa-40 
1976 \"W RABBIT-Deluxe $2700 
54!H»73 187l.-\a39 
1971 l>ATSl":\ 2.j()Z Great engme. 
l:~~a~~arl~a~~i 
n .. ~ Opel4('tl Auto tro ~~ 
"-"'fM~IIt'-
71Cutles"'-P5PB.-" <ono 
w1r• -~cover-. 
itC:~DeVIllec.4111ec Full, 
OHIU•pped 20 000 m' 
JtM.G. Mw.-t icyl4•pd 
Conv•rtab'• AM J A conetfe 
.JJ llutdl •<OH4"r•or1o ,,., .. dr 
~tro,gt'lt e•qht enqm• 
100GE.Main 
5~-2140 
C'date 
5~-2141 
t8711Ac-!7 
1'174 Sl."Zl"KI TS·io:J.•l:'li·llt'F 
road. mmt coodt!ton. 2J;OO m1les. 
5'100 00. 1.'\'enangs. 549-17:.4 
11184Ac42 
Real Estate 
:'liEW HOME f'<""rt salt> or lease 
Country sellllll! Wt!b 2 or 3 
hPdrooms. I •-. batt.. large hvmg 
room. 5 sets slululR gla.-.s doors. 
and large ou!stde dedi Lt>ase SJ85 
~~ ~gn~F-~rru~'Wl1rl~l{~~ 
aftt>r 5:00p.m or .,.·eell: .. nds. 
anytune. 15;1.-\<Hl 
Mobile Home 
L\RB\1:\DAU:. \ll"S"T -"'ELL' 
11Jx50 :\lobole H<.;;:P (. .. oct tun· 
d1toon. underpu~r. .. c. aor· 
condlltone'd. lurno~.1":1. nPw 
furnace Call457-5<,52 1756Ae:J9 
liR HJ-::\T. lOx;;o "llh 12"•14 ad 
dotoon F1vp molt's South. tn 
country. aor storms. $2850 549-
1416 11124Ae-IO 
15x:.o REMOOtU:L'. l":\-
DE:RPI:\:O.ED. Air. Shed. Car-
pett>d. Partly F'urn1sned with 
...-ater hed. ntcl' Jot. Ct'dar Larw 
549-7tie6 t!W5Ae40 
u;x.52 COl'~TRY SETTI:-tG. air 
condttwned . .,.-~sht'r. "arpt>tl'd. 
1 ~~~hrod~~r~~~:'a~h ~?r~~ 
I 7~~ I~A~ 
llzxsu \IOBILEHC>ME. 2 Bedroorr. 
1', Bath. Partially furnu:hed 54• .. 
11482 e-.-entii!!S Exct>Jient locauon 
av;ulabl .. January. 1R58Ae-li 
196:! CHA:\11'!0'\. lOxao. :! 
bedr()(Jm. atr $2.250 A,·atlabl~ 
tmmedtately C'all529-t291 
1!170A,.t1 
1\t!(E' 12. llatly Egypttan. October lti. 191111 
12xM 
$3995. 
FINANCING 
Rt. 51 North 
CARBOSOALE·l97fl 12x60 All 
elec!rtc. Central a1r, T...-o m1l~ 
south on 51 Call457-3590 1898Ae45 
RICHARDSO!\ 12Xfi0. 2 Bedroom· 
1 •1 Baths. IIi asher. Dryer l'n 
derponnt'd 3 ~~~~south o( Car-
bondale 63 llioldwood. Call Maf\ 
.'>29-lfi04 1918At"4l 
Miscellaneous 
HUNTER 
BOYS 
SEALLY MAnRESSES 
Twin 69.95 
Fun 79.95 
Queen ... 95 
The Hunter Boys 
U.S. 51 North 
457-2641 
HARDIIiO\Ill Ll ~1-\ER SALI-:S 
Cambrta w .. ha, ... a full lonE' of 
:\atovE' Hardwood Lumher . .til koln 
drtl'd plamt'd. all four s1des read~ 
for """' Red Oak. Poplar. CllPrro. 
~~~~~h~ 1 an~).~~~s~"' ;"~111so :\~aa~1..-\ 
SOffif" oF th~St" spPCit"S rn 1 _. 
~~~~i;:al1~r ~";~~~~~e~~~ 
...-!lh most moll work nePded" on 
homt' and commt'rcoal con 
strurllon. sta1r t-omponents. hand 
raols. sl!r treads. balhstt'n. and 
othl'rs Lt't us logurl' •our JObs 
Clt>an Poplar lumbrr •, · or 
th1rteen·stxteenta~ Ideal for tnm 
;..~~,.a';:C'? ~~~e [i:;" ~~~~ 
and lonJ:n. •n var1ou..' w1dths \\t• 
can also furnrsh most "JH"C'e" of 
hardwood51n pl~·.,.·ood w .. ean al...-, 
custom cut \·our Jumbrr to ~our 
dtmt'l'l510ns tustom sandong ·wllh 
oor -12 · :1 drum sand..r Southern 
~~'t'~~:1:~~~f1~·:u ~ 
498;-. Your Hardwnod Lumh .. r 
:\umbrr l!liNI..\t:r.l 
Bt:Y A:'\IJ SELL usl'd furntture 
~:;s~~~~Jf'<korWeb ~At~ 
Pl.:MPKISS. EARLY BIRDS g.-r 
the brst ' ' :\lcGuores ProducE' 
Wagon. Walnut and u.-..·ts l..anl' or 
uur markt'l II moles South of Car 
bundaiE'on ttld LS o>l Rlll25.-\f:>.1 
n Pt:WRIH:RS !W\1 t:LEI' 
TRICS. np...- and u~t'd [r.,.:n 
T' P<'"'r>tl'f r-:xchangt', 1101 :\orth 
l'i1Url. \laroon I .I pen ~onda\ 
Soltllrd;,.' Hl!l".l·29!r. B11\a6Af54{" 
St:A~O:\t:ll FIREWOOD fis.l· 
-1878 18Ci8Af5J 
ROI.Lt-:H SKATt:s. LIKE nl'>\", 
SIZt' ; ; 'o Call 5Z9-4224 before 8 :10 
am 1882Af40 
Electronics 
NEED A COMPUTER? 
Compare the Apple II to the 
Rod•o Snack TRS·80 
The Apple II . 
••s tw•ce as fast 
•star~ tw1ce as much on 1 
dtsk drove 
•has color 
•has 2 groph1cs modes 
•has sound 
•needs no S300 box ro ex. 
pond memory 
MAKE US PROVE ITJII 
IUJNOIS COMPUTER MART 
••.a.Sw-hC:-Pieze 
I M• ra1t o+ Moll,__., to lit;e &v,'-1111 
NALDERSltREO 
.. - ttt.lslancl" 
NOWtHSTOCK 
Original Master hconflngs 
From 
MOBILE PIDELITY 
S13.t5each 
Cartridge Special 
AT 111% List Ut.GO 
Now $25.00 
.549-1508 
715 S. University 
we buy uwd ~!@reo equopmer>' 
Good cond1t1on or 
needinq repair 
udlo HOSftltai S49·149S 
•M•-•It"OoMh .. fl• ... f+_.,.l 
Cameras 
110'\l-:YWI-:I.I. PI-::\T.\X SP!<oJ(J 
15m rn Can11·ra "ot h l f'enrax 
~t. ... n~~"'· 5.)mm rl R. ~.~,rr~n' r:J:l 
.!l"mm f~ n S:llol ..\IS<> llon!'y,.t•ll 
am srrobe S:>1.l Call late E'\"Pnong..• 
~:;;.r,;!J lii:IIIA}4•> 
Musical 
Rr:l;(;.-\E t.'> ~ A:\ll LPs Rudt• bo\ 
1 •t~le EarthquakE' fl'lti 
'r=::=::;;:=::;:;:::;;;;::;:;;;~ ~':.W.~u~~1:::-ct~~~~i~~ .. ~~~~· .!11()7 4 S T ERE tAA8.-\n~J 
REPAIR 
udio Hospital 5.ft-149S ! 
• orrros'!t from fhe fra•n 'j;tQt.on 
f'I0'\1-:F:R ,\IJ\".\:\1"1-:!l 2 
l 'H..\:\~EL •tl'rt'O cas....,.lle lap•· 
dPcll CT ~·9191. and Poonnr :It•• 
~~ti~:1nt~~~\~d ~~:~ ,~~~~:::.~r 
Call aft.•r ~pm a! ~>49-3.~77 
!711;1Afl'"' 
I'IH'\E:~:H Hi'~·1J<J<l rttHJR 
Speak~rs r-;,c .. Jlenl condttwn 
ne•t'r dbu•t>d ~us! sell. $450 on 
pa'r Phnnt• ~i.!l lii37Aifl9 
SABIN 
AUDIO 
'"Tape Spedal of the W_.. .. 
• . PORRENT 
Apartments 
:\1 l" H P II Y " B o R II T \\ u 
Br-:llHOO~I apartment "'llh a? 
pltant·t's :\o pels l;raduar.-
~~~lhnt~;./~~r>l'd ~ou~r.J~!'!~ 
:\1-:W BRICK lll"PLEX un 
furn1sht'd. 2 ht«lroom apartmt'11t 
"'lth man;. t'xtras 2 car f!arag.-
sundl"ek r a rp.-u ng. a tr 
t"<>ndlttont'd Rutlt m k1tch<-n "'oth 
fr<~st rr .. e rt•lflf!t"·rator ranj~t• 
~~~~htr2s ~.~rh·s~1rut' ~..~.~.~~ Sc~ool ll>slfll"l l';.;ll Limbert 
H .. alt~. 7tH S llhn01s ;).19-:·.r.'> 
. Bl7.J..IHa3!! 
Ma•well UOXLII S4.2S -· 
1 ~·~~~it~~~s~~!~~e ,~~t;R~~~d~·,~~;~~ 
TOK SA C-M Sl.75 -· SIMI T"'o bedroorr. Jl!l.'i L .. ast' 
Shure V15 Type IV cart., and d~tt ~..~IJ.~ :loo J'r~\~1Ba41 
Retail lliS Sale $125 
c- '" .,. cell aft4 ·-" -_,..,__.......... __ 
youtovy. 
1J1J S. St. M"-o 
M4-l171 
t'.-\S..<.;E·rn: llt:I'K Kr-::-;wooD 
:\l,.dPI KXHIJO t·,,.d "'" l>l:lt' 
S.10U Call lat .. eHnsngs. 457 ;;,;" 
1!1;19.-\;l-<1.1 
PICKS 
ELECTRONICS 
"OAIL Y SPECIALS" 
"AUDIO MAID" 
Record Washer 
F one wood handle 
Beov••lvl & dt•roble blor~ 
velvet clorh 
Refdlilble 
Req 15 00 Special Sl." 
·.r • .. ·c (f(S ,.ir".___.(;,;S 
~:- •• i...#••:.~\~~ 
549-4833 
.UI·F\1 sn:REo RECit:H:R 
"'th cas..•eu ... pla)·er·rrtorder and 
rt'(-ord d~an~...r plus ...-ode ralll(f' 
~eakr:~. s\~m&:"r[a!F~~:J~f':t 
l ru\'PI'Sil~ ~I all. 5-19-2107 -
BlH7JAg.j() 
. ~ .. --- ---- -
TWO .-\\"10 Lnt"DSPEAKI-:HS 
:\Ja:o.omum 75 ...-a us ~>ach :\tust ,...11 
Sl2.'i oo Plt>ast' t·aJI atr .. r ··om :;·!9-
17io i834A~ 
USED 
ALBUM 
SALE 
I
I·' 10 FOR $10.00 
THE MUSIC BOX 
· 126 S. Illinois 549-5612 
l'OTT.·\(;1-: Fl"R:\IStlt:L> 0:\1-: 
male ,: ... d .. nt :\o Pt'ts. :\tolnr 
··~d..,; Phon<' 4j7fWo6 ·~;n 5~~J 
ROYAL RENTALS 
Hfl(l~NCY APT SJJS mo 
i BEDROOM MOBILE HOME'> 
RECENTLY REMODElED 
~1.a5 •no I All LOCAfiON~ FuRNI!'>HED & AIR (f)NO v"OdER & I """ ""'"""'"""'" 0 p~~<, 
7-4422 
I' I-: H ~- ~: (." T F . I li 
I' HI WES~II 1:\.\1.::- H<~l 'qu;trt· 
~~~·:·; b~'/;'m;o1~~.~P H~h,~;! 
CarbondalE' l'lonll' Carpt•tt'd. "" 
•. :undllP•nf"d. unfurnl~nt•d t •tt 
>lrepl p<~rkong and laundn 
fanhttt"S -ha1lahlt' :\0'4 f'h•111•· 
:>49-71\.'iJ t71\2Ba-ll1 
CARI-\0:\IJ.-\LE l.l"Xl"RY TW11 
H~-~riHlm Alr·l·onJJttonl?d. cdr 
fettng. draperop,_ lon·l~ ar .. a 
~f)~ or graduall'S t~7~'ii~~ 
0:\~: Bf:DR00:\1. :\ll"R 
PHY!>BIIR< 1 Partsalh furntshed 
~~·t >;;1~1~:)~~~1 ~~;.~:~~~~ 
or !i!H-:!611 t866Ba~ 
EFFICJE:\l'Y Af'.-\RT\11-::ST 
A\-\IL\RLE lmmedoat"h All 
I ~~lies pa1d Cior;e to caB~B~ 
! tl:\E BEOR<HHI-CLoSE to 
cam~. unfurntshed. ,-.. n· clPan 
~~~~~·Poplar 2 .. :.•·•1r~~~~~ 
Houses 
<" .\ R H II :\ IJ A L E T \\" « • 
Bl::iJHllll:\1~. ~··ud condotion. 
furna:-.ht-d. unt· rn1le from eampu..~;, 
$~.-~1 mon!Ol\ .-\\adablt' :\u\ .. mbt'r 
1•1 l"all :H~25:tl Hllli>IBb.l!l 
JLJ, A FEW Left. 011£' clQ&(' to 
mptlll 2·3 twdrooms. mce con-
ton. 529-4444 Bl5768c<ll 
11t1~~rL~!n~E J:.Y t!..~r~ 
plex. funushl.'cl, atr.condtUolll"d 
so tncludes water. trash. and 
taatntena~ Vf'rY clean Thret> 
•les East on SI!'IO· 13. So Pets 549-
tll2 or 549-3002 BIIW18c54 
----------
ltx50 TWO Bf:DROOM. air 
=\~~~~gile ~~~~=~:l~m~n~~ 
•ter and lottncludf'd 4$7-8221> 
_. IR.S9Bc42 
----~--------
' LB~:o:=~~lf!ar!;70:0 
a R R.:; Warren Road. 19008C40 
'<·-. 
Rt. 51 North 
~ 
IIIEDROOM TRAILER wtth gas 
lleat. Approx 1 m•le from campus 
fl20 per month. avatlable tm-
.edtately 457-4254. 19J9Bc45 
FREE BUS 
7 RUNS DAILY 
Rt. 51 North 
549-3000 
Rooms 
CABLE TV Al.l utilitiPS paid. 
.,.1..i sen1ce. $55 65 per wet'lr. 
-King's Inn Motel ~13. 
816488d4SC 
, t, Roommates 
Duplexes 
Wanted to Rent 
Rill(\! 1:0.0 HOU'E near ··amptL' 
'o" :O.Ja,· '81 :\on-smok.-r ,lane. 
·"' 5-1!1-7ilr.. . IR91LI~~2 
HELP' :\Et:D O:>;E bedroom or 
~';;~~f•(.:rsiiJ~~f~~ Close to 
1911Rg42 
Mobile Home Lots 
HELPWANnD 
0\"EfL'iEAS JOBS - Summer-vear 
round Europt', S Amer'1ca. 
Australia. Asta All fields SS00-1200 
~~thll-!."'::~~~~~~d. -l!~~~-
uc. Lx $2-ILI. Carona Del Mar. 
CA 92625 1112<:4; 
CRUISESHIPS CL~B 
:'ttEDITERRANEAS, Satling 
Ex~dahons! :'tieeded: Sports 
Instructors. Office Personnel. 
Counselors. Europe. Canbbean. 
Worldw1de' Summer. Career 
Send $5.95 plus S 75 handling for 
apphcataon. openangs, Gu1de to 
Cru1seworld 113. 60129 
Sacramento, CA 9511611 t668C45 
THE CHALET -OASCERS. 7pm· 
~~~iswT!~~e :;;~ 
9532. !ll23C39 
lPN CARBOSDALE WESTOWN 
z~:R.'~ w:r:s ID dta~~'!!~U:or~ 
evenings. At fe:t I vear hosp.tal 
"xper1ence preferred. benefits 
1i'~ly Monday·f'nday. 9-4If~~ 
COOkDI!IOATOR uF 
EMERGENCY Services: nus new 
position in local mental health 
center requtres admmtstrative 
~·sary and criSis mtervenUorl 
sk11ls Masters degree and ex-
pertence w1th the mentally 1!1 
~~~::r::t ?:~~~::~allo~' 65~~d 
resume by 11-&-80 to JCC;wHC 604 
E. College. Carbondale. ltal865C40 
LOOKIN(; f"OR J~GGLEfL<; and 
magicians for Madngal Dmner-
~~!~1i r~~~~r axs~.~~ .. f:~!l; 
Uffiees. Contact BtU t'elts or :\1ilr.e 
Blank. Blllfio6C'4l 
COYONE'S PtZZA 
Delfvert Men Wantetl. 
Must ho- Car & "'-· 
Apply In Person. 
312 • $. tLLIHOtS 
(APPlY AnER.PM) 
BAB 'iSITTER --CARBOM>Alt:-
WA:'I!Tt:D 1n 1>'3me on "'eekday 
afternoons ,.,r two mee chtldren 
age five "57.... UI85CU 
. SERVICES 
OFFERED 
s~:t:ll A f'AP~:R Typed" IBM 
~IKtrtc. fast &r accuratt'. 
rpasonable rat..,; 549-Z!SS 1922E~ 
W~NTED 
~l'RPHYSBORO. WASTED 
BABYSITTISG 1n my home 
Reaso11able and merf'!\ces. Day or 
mght 1193-4471! 210.1 Roolee 
1911
W
41 
--- -------- -·-·-
wASTE[) -(~OOD SF: CO :'liD hand 
~~ sl't'dro ;mmro1att'li~~ 
'--
LOST 
LOST WHITt~flR.-\-,;GE 
longhatrf'd tabtw t·at Lost near 
Wl'nd' ·s and taco Bell f'l•as .. 
call :.~ .. ~ t9U81;41 
BLl'E "iOTEBOOK WITH art 
notes lost a week ajl.o \'erv 
-------------1 Important'· Call549-7'i2'7. 457 -871il 
J87'2(j39 SfWING 
ALTERATIONS 
FASHION DESIGNING 
CAUEVELYN 
S4t-7443 
~~~~~s£s ~~~-;~h~1-~~~i~~ 
~:;:.r; ;~~ry Print~~~~Jc 
C\l\' E R ·s UPHOLSTERY 
FURS ITt: RE ur.holstery and 
=:r.:sc~r=u~ o~~~~:rt 
PREGNANT? 
call BIRTHRIGHT 
Free prto-4 "0"(Y testmg 
~ {_onftot:niiOI o,.~,~ronc.e 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BACKGAM:'du"i TOCR~A~t::-.;T 
SATt'RDA Y Oct. 18. lpm At tht' 
Cell:u S!OU prtzes. S2 Prl' 
regtstratlon fee at Cf'llar ~5535 
IS30J39 
IN..'iTAST CASH. Wuxtn 15 now 
pa)1~pto$150for~rod<.and 
rr~~:as A~!~1 ~~;~~'ttor:s::l~ 
~·-------- ~--~ 
El''l-'ECTIVENESS TRAINING 
FOR Women to •eek cou..- tn-
cludes: assertivt'ness. hatemnc 
:f!!:i;.J:r~~,solvmg. r~;,s;, 
AUCTIONS 
Ia SALES 
--n••••lt.t s.tt-1 ~~Wr~u~~~tE-~~ ~a~!~~~71'n"li L----.c;•:;.·.t.i7~----l Saturdav . lk.·tober litll-lsth s-oo 
BECOME A BARTESDER. 
Classes taught bv professionals at 
a Carbondale nigtl~t Call the 
~~Dan's School"· Ba~~5~~1 
TYPI!'iG SERVICE-
M~RPH~'SBORO. Fast. reltable. 
efficient Ter vears el?airll'nce !Y~~ ~~at1ons al:~~k"~ 
Pregnancy Assistance 
center 
Pt-egnant-Need Help? 
Call S4t-1545 
M-W1-l T-Th J.f SAT .• ,.1 
P.-\P~RS. DISSERTATIONS. AND 
Thes11 TyJ:!I'd. IBM Carreehng 
Selectnc II. neat. accurate. 
reasooable rates. ~2174. 1777E50 
A-1 TV RENTAL 
New Color $25 monthly 
Block & White $!5 month:y 
WE B'-JY TV's Working 
or not worlcin 457-700 
A.M - 5-oo PM 1921.'\40 
GARAGE SALE SATt:RDA'i. 
October 18th. Sam-12pm. 1604 
Hawthorne 1912K40 
~~~~~~t,~:~h·b~~hh£'~1~~: 
pcture5. lots of mllK'ellaneoos. •, I Off Yam-Opm 1907K-10 
------------
GREESHOt:SE SALE CAR 
BllSDALE. Frtday. Saturday. 
Ol·t 17-18 81111 Tavlor Dnve. 9-5pm 
~J>~~al plants and h~~K~ 
YARD SALE SATl'RDAY 8 :10 
am-<lpm 1002 S Oakland Siu 
boots. dntt cages. sh<JWer eurtams. 
mattress l'OVI'r5 t\!05K-IO 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
LARGE EARSISGS 
:C\~~~t:~~\;n~rs-l>tt t~~" 
lthettc lubru:ants Help others comNit nsang fuel Cil51S For Ill· 
I
·• {ormatton ~an Chades Anderson. 
!IM-13211 :\lanoo. 7am-7pm.
1897
M
40 
I 
RIDERS WANRD) 
: D·\IL Y Ill'S SER \'ICE from 
TYPISI; :\10:-.;E\' BACK i Carbondale to t'hlc~go-$21~5. 
('uarant<'<' Cnmmon spelling and lnct1ana!X'l•s·S:!9tR>. :-.~nngfteld­~~~hsh ~-orrectaolb t'ree pu!'k-•lp, , Sll 25: St l.oUJS·S12. 1:.. Eva_J!· 
dt•lnen Sl 00 or l..ss per page U- s'>llle-St:l 4~ Conta<'t A!lent at~~·- , 
huu:- pnon<> 9<12-:lfi..IJ IS::5E-16 ' in71. Gulf Transport L'o 1~>2l'39 
®! 
To the two men of TKE 
Congra•-.!~tlons to the 
••pe«ant fathen. 
Love, 
The Little Women 
D.E. 
Classifieds 
LOSE 
Something? 
GET HIM 
BACK WITH 
THED.E. 
CLASSIFIEDS. 
I 
Dally Egyptu•n. 0<'tober lti i\1811. Pagl' 13 
Golfers end fall season on upswing 
By Dave Kan~ Biloxie, Miss., turned out to be 
Staff Wriwr the Salukis' best effort of the 
Jim. R('burn was un· faD season. Their best-and 
dentandably fatigued after the their last, too. 
12:hour drive from Biloxi. "Overall. it was a pretty good 
M1ss .. Tuesday mght and early tournament for us.·· Reburn 
Wednesday morning. but the said. "especially when you 
Saluki men's golf team turned consider the teams there. It's 
in a perhrmance at the too bad it was our last fall 
Southern l'.h~sissippi Broad· tournament We would have 
water &>ach (tJ!IP~ote Golf In· It ked to play a couple more if we 
vua•ional that made the could" 
weariness a little less Slt:.C showed s1gns of cap-
noticeable. turing the consistency that had 
'"I really need sleep." Reburn eluded the team •.n its first three 
said. ··we got Ul) at six ever)• toumarnt>nts this fall. Fresh-
morning down t:1ere and didn't man John Schaefer fired tht> 
get home until three this team's first under·~l<lr round of 
mornmg. ·· tht> St>ason with a one-under-par 
But tht>ir 7th-place finish in 71 on Sundav. Schaefer dtd go 
the 54-hole tournamt>nt at the up to a 78 :'tlonday before cl<l!'in~ 
Broadwater Beach courst' m with a 75 Tuesday. tying hun for 
to !4fWak tJI :Uall 
Sll' ·C iootba!J roach Rf'v 
Dempsey and senwr quar· 
terback Gerald Carr will be the 
featured Spt'akers at a luncheon 
of the Saluki Athletic Club at 
:tnon Thursdav at :'t1· .rison's 
Cafetena in "the Cntversitv 
Mllll. Carbondale. · 
The pubhc ts invited to attend. 
but everyone is expected to pay 
for their own lunch The 
Salukzs. 2-4. will tra,·el to 
Ilhno1s State Saturda\ Tne 
Redb1nis are also :i-4 
SIL ~tudt-nt 9th 
12th place along with teammate 
R1ch Jarrett 
.. Rich played well for us all 
fall. reallv." Reburn said. "'but 
both he arid John played well at 
this tournamf'nt. We were a 
little more rons1stent on a very 
tought cou~. 'Jut we still 
couldn't gt't four ~ood scores 
together m the same round.·· 
Tht> Saluk1~ ended the first 
round tn fourth place with a 401 
In addition to Schat'fer's 71 and 
J<trrett's 75. :-.io I man Dou~ 
t'lemens turned m a 76. But 
sophomore Rob Hammond. 
labeled bv RPburn as one of the 
team's most unproved pla~·ers. 
shot an 80. The Salukis droppe<l 
to s1xth Monda,· as Hammond 
sl.ioyed a: 80 whiie Schaefer's 78. 
Clt'rnf'ns' n and Jarretfs 74 
eontributed to a 309 total 
in ~iant hike lllt-t•t 11 I1~0~fi~:~t·:~~t~~~i~~eth~ 
Salukis' 914 was four bf'hmd 
s1xth-place Southern 
Mississippi and six aht>ad of 
Rice and ~ortheast Loo1siana. 
Reburn felt the team scores 
were more spread out than m 
earlier tourneys this fall 
"This gi .. es us a lot of cGn· 
fidence go ng into sprmg, · · 
Reburn said. "7th place isn't 
bad when you l'onsider that 
most of the t~>ams in the tour· 
nament are from dO'IIo'n south 
:-.i1chols State 'which finished 
second w1th 8931 was last vear·s 
Div1sion II national cha1nps 
"I wa!' happy with the way we 
adJusted to the Bermuda 
greeo:" They'rt> not nearly as 
stoooth and give you a little 
trouble puttmg But I \\as 
pleased With our short garnf' 
overall It had been a problem 
~>arher m the fall ... 
:-.iow comes the lavoff bf't· 
Wt'l'n thl' spring and fall 
seasons. but Reburn w11l he 
packmg his bags agam soon for 
the IHSA Class A and Class AA 
State Tournaments th1s 
weekend 10 Springfield 
Recruiting for next fall season 
has alreadv started. He'll also 
be arran~1ng the team ·s spring 
schedule 
"Smce we d1d reallv Wl'll in 
th1s last tournament. ·it'll help 
us wtth our scheduling so 
much." Rebum sa1d. "Wt''ve 
alrt'ady gotten inv1tattons to 
tournaments 10 Houston. 
Alabama. and at Bavlor You 
have to do well in tht'St' fall 
tournaments if you ex~! to 
ha~-e a good spring schedule ·· 
Dan Casebeer. a member of 
;he Sll'·C C\l'le dub '" 
currently m ninth place in the 
o\·f'rall eornpt'll !JOn tn the l:!th 
annual Gzant Btcvcle Race:- m 
Guatemala · 
Casebet'r took second m a 154.~ 
lulornt•ter race Tuesda,· 
Casebet>r IS one ·or ftn· 
cyclists that are rt>prt>Sentin~ 
the [.'nitro States in the ra<"t>S 
There are 17 tt>ams in the 
compelition that reprt>sent 
\·anous ~·ountnes around the 
world 
SLICE OF PIZZA 
DINNER SALAD AND 
A SMALL SOFT DRINK 
FOR LUNCH. 
'"·~~~ $2.09 
· -:-/.) '1/.;uul 
)I, . . 'I{ fl ,,. 
1/u '1/nu~u~,/. .. 
tnAOA 
fv\useum Shop 
NORTH fANER HAll 
M f 10~ ~ SUN l 30·4 
~_..,.. ~~-
LARGE B.i R OPENS 9PM 
.... ~--------------------------
For l•;nch Only 
Mon-Fr• 
11 a.m.- 2p.m. 
ENJOY THESE BEAUTIFUL AfTERNOONS IN TJ's BE£R GARDEN 
HAPPY HOUR 3-IPM 
2Sc DRAFTS $1.25 Pitchers 
_._, ________ ......._____ - .. -·- --------------
FRI & SAT: SUNKRANDSLINKRANDSUNKRAND 
SLINKRANDSLINKRANDSLINKRANDSLINKRAND 
,.. 
SHAPE 'N STYLE s SO 
Wormtr\. ............ .Reg.SU 7 
Men ................ Reg. 112 
5600 
Ask tor o F •Q Leal 
.'/J,-,utlt/" I .1',-,.j,/,. 
.'//,,/,., 
YOU DON'T HAVE TO GO ALL 
THE WAY TO PASADENA TEXAS. 
k:·~~ 
Come to TED's in BENTON on 
Nov. 7, 8, & 9 to 
MICKEY GILLEY DAYS 
Introducing a new look in WESTERN 
APPAREL for cowqirls & cowboys 
fHE MICKEY GILLEY LINE 
* Jeans * Shirts * Accessories 
FRIDAY, NOV. 7 
• y, Price Bull Rides 
• Mickey Gilley Carnival 
SATURDAY, NOV. 8 
• Cow Chip Throwing Contest 
• Dance Marathon 
• Farmers Corn Moving Contest 
3-6PM 
7-10 PM 
lO:OOAM 
12 NOON 
2:00PM 
MICKEY GILLEY LOOK-ALIKE 
CONTEST WINNER ANNOUNCED 
8:00PM 
SUNDAY, NOV. 9 
• Washer Throwing Contest 
• Bull Riding Contest 
.. 
* PRIZES GIVEN H0URL Y 
2:00PM 
3:00PM 
* WCIL JAM VAN ALL-STAR VARIETY 
SHOW FEATURING MIKE CHYLEWSK 
AND AL LENTINE 
* WCIL LIVE REMOTE 
Prizes given for All Competitive Events 
AnN SIU STUDEN!S: Watch for details 
in future ads-DON'T MISS 
THE BIGGEST, BRAWI.INGEST, DANCINGEST, 
CRAZIEST EVENT IN BENTON! 
TED'S 
... RT. 37 N. BENTON 439-3975 
....... 
piker tea1n not qttittin~ 
espite losin~ record 
, •• ,,;, Jl /IIi,; 
tlu~ .fa•·orPtl IPtlm 
nt llltt•rt·oiiPpintP." 
:\lil'hPIIP St-hwpnt 
ilafr "ritPr 
!J'he Saluki volleyball team 
sa sub-par record of 8-H. but 
a.tcord!ng to Coach DebhlP 
81mtl'r. the team isn't down and 
.. l't about to abandon the rest 
tC the season 
. I''They are real ftghters ... 
llllnter said. "Thank heavens 
•t we're not possessed with 
.. idea of 'Oh my God: Wt>'re 8 
It we're no good' We feel we're 
IIIII m the ball game." 
'The Saluilis travel to Eastern 
Illinois to play the Panthers 
ftursday. Hunter feels the 
•tch will bt- close, although 
Sit:.(: may have a slight ad-
•ntage. 
"''I've heard nothing about 
IIIPm since they played in our 
'levttational earlier this 
llason," she sa•d. "We might 
lllve the upper nand since we 
.. ve played tt. 'm once and 
t:· ~h~~!hh~v~;~JJe~~~o~; 
Jlay action' to their game. it 
CII)Uld bt- a dose match." 
' Following the trip to 
Olarleston. the Salukis will play 
llinois. Wtsconsin and :'lior-
·awestern According to 
Bunter. all of the teams are 
lOugh. es~iaUy Northwestern 
Which had a ''dynamite 
Reruiting year and has a super 
fDung team." 
• In Wisconsin. Hunter said her f team will face a much more 
i Jlhysical team in terms of size. 
~ ~ Badgers have two middle 
blockers who are well over six 
feet taU." 
Illinois will also provide a 
c:haUenge for the Saluttis since 
,. Similar flrid tPanu 
~o botth- at ISU 
CC-Iaaf'd from Pap II) 
" ·Fenn has gained more than 
~. 2.000 ya•."ds in his career and i!' 
•. 'the third ~t runner in JSU 
>;: ilistory. Jones. the surprising 
• .freshman, is the Redbirds' 
'<~ading ground gainer this year. 
if• averaging 41~ yards rr carry. 
~. :~:;~r:~~ ba~ree ~~~ 
( t''('IWnS. $' The kicking game is in good 
i)· ands. or feet. with junior Isaac 
~ •.. ~·amargo He has connected on 
,~· il43 stra1ght conversions and IS 
~ ··ll1ed for the team lead m scoring 
•. ~'lth 18 
: .1 Defenstvely. the Redb1rds 
': .jlltltze the standard 5·2 defense. 
i· 'frhl' eoat·h satd the secondary. 
• ·.·,.\\1th thrE't' semors and a junior. 
i •~ the strongest area. Ldt end 
~ •' :\.It' Fnt•dt•nt·h IS the h·ading ~· adder 
). ") know Southern ha<' some 
' n}J.nes last wPek and th~ir top 
unner. Waltt'r Poolt'. ts out ... 
'owdrey said. ··My only con· 
ern ts tf Vtc Harrison plays 
,· ullbaek or tailback. If he 
. : no\·es to tatl. we may design 
~ ·7· our dt>fense differently. He's an 
\' awfully tou~h runner who we're 
';1· ·oncerned about." ,,..,_ ____ ..., 
t· ~-~ AHM£D'S ·~ FANTASTIC 
·i FALAFIL 
. H . !-~~!~~-! __ 
' • FALAFIL, WHOLE 
\ WHEAT, WITH 
_ ~ SOUR CREAM 
. ~ ONLY 
1 i ---·.!~!.---· 
f. UcOffA&.L ::T _ s~~~:,~c=~s 
_...·. ---;:iou"ir---
'·:·~J, HAM-3AM 
MIN. P\.IIC"ASI U.ll 
s~9:9sal "' ~~:~n::;urs 
thP llhni havp bt't>n playing wpiJ 
at tunes thts spason 
"ThP l" of Its having a season 
hke our season." Hunter said. 
''It is sort of likP a roller 
coastPr They played in a 
tournament at So,Jthwt'st 
\hssouri two Wl'E'ks ago and 
beat Houston. whtch is rated m 
the top eight teams of the 
country. ThPy didn't play too 
WPII agamst thP other teams 
from what I could gathPr from a 
talk with their coach. Thev can 
be a contender for am·one a• 
any time and are a challenge wp 
need to face ... 
The Sa!ukts ha\e worked on a 
more piay-action oriented of-
fense in practice this week and 
have a]s,J worked on ,ervmg 
ar.d communtC"atton The coach 
is qutte pleased wtth what she 
has st'Pn. 
f('ontinul"d from Pagl" 161 
The Redbircb have overcome 
sickrl6Ses that hampered the 
team throughout the dual meet 
season and at the ~oire D;nne 
Invitational whpn llltnms ran 
past the Redbirds 
"We're all ready to !'lO ... 
Coughlan satd of hts Rt'dbtrds 
"The team is a little behind 
where I'd likt> II to be. but we'vt' 
had more than f'nough time to 
get ready 
r,-.., battle for the mdividual 
championship seems ju~t as 
tight. if not tighter. than the 
team cornpntttion All three 
coaches agrl'E' that many of the 
nmners from all the state 
schools are capaL!~. t.•ll onP 
runner. Illinois' Jon Schmidt. 
surfaced as the pre-meet 
favorite. 
"He's the defending eham-
?ton ... Hartzog said of the junior 
waJk-()n from Aloht>. (h·e "Sch-
Toke Your Sweetie 
Roses 
Thurs-Sat cash & carry 
for Sweetest Day, 
October 18, 1980 
"We ha\·e had two realh.· fine 
practices." she sat d. "I'm 'ultra-
pleased with them bt-cause thPv 
are still motivah..-1 ,, ,, ,., · ·· .;. 
about playing. midt didn't run,,.,.!! hie~rie~b~u:t~i~n~~=ii;~:::;;;;;;i;~:;;i~ their last two meets he's been •' r, t.-.r nnf'> runn~r · · 
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\\llh non""''' thd11 tl.lK~'f, n t() rlldt,. "!ill. U t~···· 
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-Saluki barri«-r Tom Fitzpalrit'll passf't )lurra) 
Slate's Jerry Odlin in a meet beld earli•r iu &be 
crou counU'y sn!IGD. Fitzpalrkk. a senior I rom 
;~ 
~;,-{:'!' 
4.111 ~ 
Pboto by Brian Howe 
£'bit>a~Co. will M on«- ol snnal sn·..c runnen 
ftlkrt'd in SaLurda~·s 13th annual Illinois In· 
~ollf'giatf'S a& DeKalb. 
Fi~htin~ Dlini fa~·ore<l 
in l1arriers' state meet 
Hv Rick Klatt 
Start Wrllf'r 
With all the accusations rlymg 
about the l'niversitv of llhnms 
campus concerning the 
eligibility of football pla~w 
:\lark Wilson. the one thmg any 
llhm coach doesn't want to see 
1s a fmger pointmg m h1s 
direcll~r. 
:'\t>vertht: less. fingers are 
being pomted at Coach (iary 
W1eneke and his troop of cross 
country runners :'liot by h1gw1gs 
of the ~C:\:\ or B1g Ten. hut by 
llhno1s State Coach John 
Coughlan and Sll" ·C Coach L<-"' 
Hartzog The two are in 
agreernt'nt that llhnms 1s the 
team to beat at Saturdav·s t:lth 
runmng of the lllinills In· 
tercollt•gJate Champwnsh1p!' at 
Dt>Ka!b 
""Right no"A I'd hac:e to !!O 
w1th llhnms as the favoritt> ... 
Redh1rd Coach Coughlan sa1d 
Thev'vt- .:ot a realh· sohd tt'<llll 
and ~hen we raced them ill 
!\otre Dame. they really blasted 
us .. 
··(t should be one heck of a 
race ... s;ud Hartzog. a w1tnt•ss 
to all 12 prev1ous In· 
tt>rcollegiates. c~dded ''But on 
the strength of thf>m beatmg us 
here. I'd have to go w1th 
IllinOIS ... 
Hartzog vividly remt>rnbers 
the 25-36 thumping the Fightmg 
[Jliru gave the Salukis m both 
team s se<ll>On upt-m·r -:' • ... , 
ago at :\!Hiland llilh h: '1· 
also knows ~It -C h.h 
long way s1 nee 
W1th jun1or standou 1\,,: . 
Schulz as tht>1r ,, . .,,kr 
Salukts t1t'd w1th ll!tnro~- ,. 
25-25. then talllt·d :">'-
\'JCtories agamst K,.,-,, .. -
and :\lurray S(alf'. ;!.l ::- '·• · 
takmg two weeks oft '', ;·:. · 
for the fiH• rr. ~· 
tercolleg1ates 
·•J do harbor hopt·-
mng... !lartwg >a:d 
un pr•,vt'd tremendotJ·: · 
vou look <Jt 111m•"' 
ihPy·n· unproved r:o;r · 
With us."' 
If the l!hr, art' :" ·' · 
lith lnterc••ill'gtatt ·:· .. 
not onh· w11I IJ<I\t' '•· •• 
the Salukts. bu·r 
eharnpwn Illinois ~·.•· 
The Ht'dbircb •.>.on ·t. 
en•r lntt-rtollP.!!t<J 1 •• , :, 
Vt'ar by mppm!! IlL: .... 
nn the F1!(htmg !l:·· 
San\\ (~oli c·,,ur" 
f1mshed fourth h•·r;: ::·: 
llhn01s 
··wr·n· prnhatrl'> , .... ,_ · 
the clost•st ~ .... !~it· ··\ • r 
title.·· Wtt•n•·k•• o<d:r! 
scnmt'd tht• fa\nnte, ,.,,,. 
getting to t)(> a tou;uu·r 
llhn01s ;md ~•uthPrr, --'" •! 
dommate. but llhno~> ~tJtP r .. ,. 
rt>ally come or. 
Ca{.{ers 'scrimma{.{e to tip o.ff season 
8" Scott Stahmer 
-\S!!odak Sports Edi&or 
The tiJH)ff. 
That's what thf> Saluki m~·s 
basketball teoam 's Mar<'on-
White game scrimmagt' ·will 
serve as. The contest. scht'dult'd 
for 3 p.m. Sunday at the Art>na. 
wiU be the public's first op-
portunity to see the 1980-81 
SalukiS. 
"'It wtll g1vt> the fans a chance 
to see how the new players have 
progressed. as well as the older 
players." SIU·C Coach Joe 
Gottfried said. 
Playing for the Maroon wiD 
be Rod Camp. a 6-10 junior from 
Washington, D.C.; Charles 
Moore. a 6-7 senior from Corpus 
Christi. Texas; Darnall Jones. a 
&-5 sophomore from Olney. 
Scott Russ. a &-5 junior from 
Niles: Johnny Fayne. a 6-4 
sophomore from Carbondale; 
and Lawrenct' Stubblefit>ld, a &-
2 junior from L1ma, Ohio. 
The White squad will consist 
of Vincent Wiggins. a 6-10 fresh-
man from Brooklyn. N.Y.; 
Da\"id Youngblood. a 6·8 
sophomore from Mayfield. Ky.; 
Jac CJiatt. a 6-5 junior from 
Columbus. Ga.; Kent Payne. a 
&-0 sophomore from Schaum-
burg; Dave Jensen, a 6-3 
sophomore from Rockford; 
Charles Nance. a 6-6 sophomore 
from Hopkinsville, Ky.; Rob 
Kinner, a 6-l'-2 freshman from 
East Brunsw1ck. l'i.J.; and 
Edward Thomas. a 6-9 ;unior 
from Columbus, Ga 
According to Gottfried. the 
game will consist of two 15-
rmnute halves. The Salukis 
~:n f::ct~ ~~~~!Jio~~ 
college teams to hold organizt'd 
workouts. 
"We're anxious to get star· 
ted." Gottfried satd. ''\\"e've 
worked on weight and agility 
drills pretty hard the last six 
weeks. it";; a iong time from thf> 
start of the school year to the 
beginning of actual practice." 
Gottfried decided to hold the 
scrimmage after three days of 
practice this year. instead of on 
Oct. 15 as was the case the last 
two \'Pars. 
"'r'ou can run somPthing into 
the ground." Gottfned s~ud 
'"We wanted to change things 
around a bit. Also. wp wantt'd to 
gt't in three days of practict> 
before scrimmaging .. 
The Salukis won't go into the 
scrimmage entJrt>ly healthy. as 
Jont>S has a finger injury and 
!'liance. last sPason's top fresh-
man. is suffermg from ten-
dmttls. Jones is pra<·hcing w1th 
a splint on the finger. wh1le 
Nance is participating in light 
workouts. 
The scrimmage will be tht> 
SIG-C debut for :-ecruits Kir· 
sner. Wiggins and Fayne. It also 
w11l be Camp's first S3luk1 !t•st. 
a~ the centt>r wa~ forcf"d tc, ~11 
nut last st-ason 
"'He's a com'P"'t\tor_"' Got: 
fned sa•d "f Camp "There ~r· 
a l(}t of thmgs he does v.t>IL .\r.·: 
you'll see hun unpr". · 
gradually. He·s got areas :.ou: 
see Improvement in n.:~· 
awav .. 
Arlmiss1on to the game is fn·· 
After the game. from ·H 
p.m .. there w1ll be a pictu:·,. 
session. Then. at ~: 30. there ": · 
be a cookout at Evergn·•·: 
Park. Tickets for that are $-1 , 
for adults and $2.50 for ch1ldr .. r 
Don Diveh· of the Carbonda; •. 
Savings arid Loan. is in chan!• 
of the program. 
Two of a kind: SIU to battle Redbirds 
By Rod Smith 
Spons Editor 
The coin flip that wiD take 
place before Saturday's 1:30 
p.m. football game between the 
Salukis and [Jlinois State at 
Normal. is as good a way as any 
to pred1ct the outcome-it's a 
toss-up. 
Consider these facts: 
-Both tt'ams are 2-4. Both 
have played common opponents 
m intrastate rivals !\orthem 
Illinois and Eastern Illinois. 
The Salukis teat EJU and fell to 
:'\IV. The kedbird!: lost to 
Eastern. but downed l'liorthern 
last week. 
-Both teams have had 
fourth-quarter difficulties ThP 
Salukis have lost two g:unes in 
the final period, nearlv blew 
what . should have t>een big 
vJctones tWICt'. and have been 
outscored 59-13 in the fourth 
quarter. ISl' has run out of gas 
early also. having been out· 
pomted 60-28 in the final 15 
mmutt>S. 
-Both teams have lost top 
quarterbacks for the season bv 
inJury. Saluki John Cernak was 
hurt in last week's tilt with 
lndlana State while Redbird 
starter Ste\"e Gumble ended his 
season two weeks ago. 
lruruca\ly · hoth quarterbacks 
-The SIU-ISU grid series, 
which began in 1929. is very 
close, the Redbirds holding a 20-
19 advantage with three ties. 
Although Illinois State has 
been admitted to the Missouri 
Vallev Conference. it is not 
eligible for the conference title 
until next vear. 
The SalUkis will be going for 
their fifth straight win over thf> 
Redbirds as SIF..C Coach Rev 
Dempsey has never lost to ISl' 
For the second consecutivt' 
weelt. SJl_:-{" Will try tO Spoil its 
opponent's homecou•ing. Last 
"'eek. the Salukis lost to Indiana 
Statt'. 19-6. whilt> the Rt'dbirds 
carne from behind to whip 
:'\ortbern Illinois. 28·18. tht>ir 
first win on the road m 19 garnt>S. 
"We havp a !!ood attitude 
after the win at l'iorthern. We're 
in a positive framt' of mind and 
it's our homt>coming." 
Cowdrev. in his fourth vt>ar at 
the ISL' helm. said. "Sit: is a 
better tt•am than 2-4. We're 
sorta like Southt>m in that we 
both could be better and a win 
rneariS a damn lot. There's a 
good wann nvalry going and 
we look for~•ard to it ... 
Cowdrey is hopeful that after 
last week's comt>-from-l)ehind 
victory. his club has shook off 
the fourth-quarter blues. 
"We didn't 'let down and 
finally played 60 minutes of 
football instead of just three 
quarten." Cowdrey said. ·•If 
you stick in it long enough, 
things go your way." 
According to C'owdrt>y. the 
Redbirds run the ball about 
twice as much as thev throw it. 
Replacing Gumble ·at quar-
terback. is a transplanted split 
end. W11lie Bovd. This \·ear. 
Boyd has completed only foor of 
13 passes for 108 vards and a 
touchdown He has rushed 
se11en times for S.'i vard<;. Before 
taking oYer tt.e- quarterback 
duties, Boyd was the team's 
third best pass rect>iver. 
aYt>ra~ing 20 yards a cat(·h. 
"He's a pretty good passt'r 
and looltt'd good last week ... 
Cowdrey said. "He's more of a 
drop-back passer. but he has 
good speed.·· 
Boyd's primary targets are 
senior Jim fo'itzpatrick and 
sophomore tight end RodnPy 
Kellar. Each has grabbed 15 
passes and between them ha\"t' 
chalked up 398 yards and three 
touchdowns. 
The 1St: running gamt> is led 
by senior tailback Bill Fenn and 
freshman fullback Kevin Jones. 
IContinut'd on Pa•e 151 
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